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myhértti-K. O, Wednesday of tbiaiwv ¥/^ w^w-m ywv 
week Gardner, of Dawaon, who wa. Oil LI IXl IX 
then at Lebarge, purchased 60 head of I |§|1T | I IT I I 
beef cattle, which have beet# there for . * V* * AA !
some time and which are said to.be in I Art S\WTk lyrr^V
very fine condition. They will bel 1 IL I II I A I) I Ë
bronght on to Dawson as soon as they llF* V V | I l\ |\ | /

tan be shipped Here. ’A scow load of. VZ V ^ 
steers was also at Whithorn headed 
this way when the Flora left there. ’
The price paid by Gardener for the 
cattle at Lebarge was 45 cents per 
pound. Hundreds of cattle are at Skag- 
way eu route and will be shipped on as 

* speedily as possible. The'* steamer 
Capilina was doe at Skagway a week 
ago with 275 bead of beef cattle for 
this place. The party who owned the 
*éew toad of steers at Whitehorse asked 
1300 per head for them, but not finding 
a purchaser at that place, decided to 
bring them on to Dawson.
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not believe the invoice will.be asked. ” 
Corisqj McCook did not know whether 

the regulation was being enforced at 
Skagway or not. À telegram was there
fore sent by the Nugget to ot^r Skagway 
correspondent directing him to inquire 

. i”to the Matter.
, Injeply the following wire Was re

ceived this morning which will be seeh 
agrees substantially with the position 
taken by Consul McCok.

Skagway, June 16.—(Special to Klon
dike Nugget, D#wson).—Deputy U. S. 
Collector Andrews states that gold sent 
as- merchandise into the United States | ' 
is required by law to be accompanied 
by a consular invoice, but the law, has 
never been strictly enforced. He ad-1* • 
vises men bringing large amounts in 
’ ores to secure a • certificate.' Others 
will not he interfered with.

GOLD WATER ■.. i.

DUST FRONT.h Drams,. i "£

PÀSSI
Hiss LtJCY Loi 
tlialors, - -------17

ÏREEN- m
Shipped in Large Quantities to 

the United States of 
America.

The Steamef Yukoner Has 
Transferred to the

Made on Indian River, FortyAttractions! A<S|

Miles Up From the 
** Yukon.

r.

[rand i*-•w .
C. D. Co.
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IS NOWEN ROHTE FROM ilTEDORSE.
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Bids all la.~
The tifije in (which bids were filed for 

•the construction of six public buildings 
-to-hé erected in- Dawson, among'them 
the postoffice: building for " which the

.. • " ' f-

U. S- Consul McCook Has" Bcei 
Instructed to This Effect.

t
Heavy Gold Shipment.

. Although known to bnt very few per
sona there was upwards of half a million 
dollars’ worth of gold dust went up the 
river oh the. Flora ^tbie afternoon, the 
largest amount taken by any one man 
being something over $100,000, The 
man who is for unate enough to have 
the amount referred to approached Agent 
Calderhead yesterday and having pro
cured a ticket, remarked thatiie desired 
to take some gold dost with him and 
Calderhead told him he could put it in 
the purser’s safe. The man stepped 
aboard the steamer > and "sized np the 
safe;'a few minutes later be returned
and rather took Calderhead .lack by T^re,were 26 men arrived In thee*,
ZÏL ' Æs. b« -h„

lea as that one in the purser a room, wee not announced until after the re
bey would probably contain what dust COM,,-, office had been open Iht. fore- 

I wish to take.” The p.swnger with .efficiently long to permit of eacn
the dust was none other than Frtu ffie# recordt„„ - .claim, tbe- thev lold Kloke, one of the pioneer mine» and , rtorTfhat ' V *™.' .^.‘ .7

bloke’s wan the largest of any indi- . .u_______ . th t ^
vidual sum. although there were wnrer-l ^ formation ha. bee,

,rom $2°:000 l° that i. practically «limita 
.0,006 worth of ttie precious metal. The formation can not ,

. POUK8 COURT WW*.
- if " nrarcr ,lle fo*

That tbe scale of wages for riant Wffi* require cï^abing^tt 
ip somewhat on the decline was evi- time has keen, howevt 

wd rniR monritry m the-potfreuntm 
when Manager Carmody of the V.-Y.
X Co, introduced books and other 
evidence to show that the wages paid by 
bia company for labor iu saving good*

And scows on the river at the ttm^of 
the breaking up of tbe ice was $2 per 
day.- .There were six men with com-

z3Flora Sails With Every inch of 
AA__A Space Sold.

According to the Men Who Ar- 
■: xirtM Laet Night andm X,

:ONG OLIO foundation is already completed, -ex
pired Thursday evening. A number f ‘hening date of

Ued and are now in the 
tfpervi»tng™Arcbitect Fuller 

and will be held by him until the ar
rival ot .General

were sub 
hands ofAN INSPECTOR AT SKAGWAY RECORDED CLAIMS TO-DAY.

1
NORA v WILL SHOOT RAPIDS.

nager Cbarleson, 
ray from Bennett

îbc.
MBA DO WB, Prop,

who is now on the « .........
and whose arrival is daily.expected. —— __ ------
On his arrival, the bida will be opened, Wver Remains Stationery—Early Rise 
and the various qoctracts awardedyAii^» - Hoped ° For—Other 
intention bring to have the buildings 
all finished and ready for occupancy by 
the advent of cold weather. The post- 
office building, it is expected, will be 
completed early in August. V

Saya the Regulation Affects Only 
Large Amount»-Will Not Bother 

With Less Than Sieoo.

la That ofIERY
of Easy Xeeeaa.Sail This Evening.=

t - ■
HetnrOar’s Daily.

A number ©^inquiries bave been made 
at this office respecting a regulation of 
the United States government requiring 
« consular "invoice to accompany ship-

»m The Flora sailed today with the fall 
limit of passengers, 75. Agent Calder
head was compelled to refuse tickets to 
many who begged to go on the boat 

Tbe Orj is billed . to sait.Monday. 
She is expected to arrive in Dawson to
morrow.
. The Canadian and Victorian have 
transferred their passengers to the Yu* 
konea which is now on its way down 
the river. She left Lebarge this 
ing at 3 o’clock. If is hoped she will 
arrive Sunday afternoon.

The Yukoner tv now being operated 
by the C. D.Ca, the necessary arrange-

tlg the balai 
ata at half

Here FromrLondon.
_____ _ .. ..__-j,,.,, Mr Stacy, one of the directors end "a

■» °»
■ U. S. Consul McCook was seen by a 

Nugget representative in regard to tbe
> matter. Tbe consul has i letter from

■ the state department wherein it is stated 
H that for purposes of record such invoices

A:.g are required tor"all gold which is ship
ped into the States as merchandise in 
quautities the vaine of which exceeds
$100. “I have written tiin ispartmanl," For New P*É*a l|p||»
said the consul, ’’advising that the Thomas Uhisholm has offered" to 
regulation is. causing some bother, and donate free of charge a lot 50x100 feet 
that it is doubtful if its enforcement adjoining McDonald hall to any indi
will be of Shy value. As matters stand, vidual or company that will erect there- 
howeveÇI think it is advisable for par- on n large ball suitable for lodges, pub- 
ties shipping large quantities of gold, lie gatherings ot all kinds, balls, etc. 
say amounts of more than $1000, to Ah effort is being made bv one of two 
aecnifr an invoice of the same, as in 
that way any difficulty will be avoided.
As regards smaller amounts which ar- 
ties may carry about their persona I do

poration, Ltd., which corporation oper
ates the steamers Ora, Flora and Note,5IERY :
was a passenger on the Flora yesterday 
from Whitehorse. He. is here from Lon
don to look after the proiffrty in which 
be is interested, also to size up "the 
situation with a view to possible future

the same who

ENNA i

REST, - b 1
Manager Wood, of the J. & E. Co. and 
General Manager Elliott, of the C. D.
Co. News of the transfer was received 
bv C. M. Chambers this morning. The 
Yukoner is bringing down a large con
signment of mail. The Nora, which is
now plying between Bennett and Cari- plainte against that company this mein- [city by the party 
bou Crossing and operated by the Kton- ng,al tbe ra.tj®.of *fi Per W- Mr. Car- bee yet been made'm--y-""'-.mli."..., ..b. ï«;1'ïïK*'r,î:’,:; "Mif *

nip through Wnitehoree rapids and who had saved hie comewev’e *ee2 «MMt
placed on tbe run Between Dawson aud WdS probably entitled to 12.60 iXr day. tion that it is 
the upper river. This will be done as A,ter.^*Vjn* “«^ ’evidence, the courtn “u“ ™- -. ..«-J

height to,make the attempt feasible. that brawn end muscle are not duly ap- 
All accommodations on the Hannah predated, 

has been sold and many people are 
being refused tickets. The managers 
will not allow but 200 tickets to be is- 
iued as this ir her registered passenger 
^capacity.

The Clara is billed to sail tonight.
Another boat is billed to sail tonight, 

the little Hettie B., a small tug. She 
is bound for Nome and carries a barge 
in tow. The managers expect to get 
the overflow pabseogdnNaF the Hannah.
There are probaby sufficient people who 
are willing to lake a 1 
their effort to get down th^ river. - 

No change it reported in the condi 
tion of tbe water at tbe upper end of 
the river.

gravel have 
together th 
stai ce. making what might I 
free-milling ore.

Many samples were, brot

lion form « hard

jfi enterprising men in the city for arrang
ing tolaccept Chisholm’s generous offer 
and carry out its stipulations. Such a 
ball would pay a large interest on the 
amount invested,the need of a hall suit
able for lodge purposes now being otife 
of the most urgent needs of Dawson.

, antone .

»rd It Now.
rich.

Tie .territory /recorded 
embraces a tract six mill 
byt the enthusiastic records 
there 1e in tbe/field suffidei

iMmi1) per Month, 
t (iu/ch II OS 
, |2 60; Do ml ; Cadet €o. j I n.m

Table de hole dinners. The HolbOrn

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

Shindler baa bicycle sundries; wood 
rima, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe taps, graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent by tbe boar.

tc/iange-Xe:
Sulldlng. mm

Still lit Our Midst.
Ï It was hoped that thé recent exodus 
for down the rivet had f been joined by 
tbe man who steals dc 
vfdnal is still in our 
two ago Tom Davies thiesed his large, 
yellow St. Bernard ^d np/until this . .
morning all search /for “Carlo- bad urtv,,on T ’■ OD,7 
been fruitless. However, Thomas got \JL . , ,
a tip that tbe pride of hie heart was *V °." if lhe f
tied in a yard in the /ear of a certain *7 °°7 .V, ** KOod “ rep01 
hotel,-and thitber/he repaired; aura , fuHy*ainïï,”*,,,fc*
enough, there irai “Carlo” who was “ d"
DO‘ only fastened b, a chain from bis **
neck, bnt alaoXy a contrivance ingenl Ith * *
oualy fastened around bis .boulders by , 1 „/e8°r' ,
which tbe biu caoinc was mehored to m ionoii, Fltd1 Tomorrow’s Cmmmt. > poat. Wilbout^uirTL ^ had H *'”“«** *■

The program for tomorrow’s compli- presumed to thus txerclae ownership 
mentary concert to tbe Yukon Garrison over Ms dog, Davies took bis knile and 
band, which Mr. Zimmerman has final- cut all tbe fastening, and departed with 
ly arranged, is a highly elaborate one the overjoyed “Carlo” at his heels
and ia as-follows: *. . ----- -------»"

March, Garrison band; quartette, „Jrh°S«,« I°°* D°CU>f* Pi°

“Soldier*. Farewell” (male quartette),
F. W. Zimmerman, M. A. Denman. H. WlV7*rr 
A. Weld; F. W. Clayton ; vocal sto, ■ 
selected, Signor Anfonio Sals; qua;- Chloride of lime. F 
tette, ”Crossing tbe Bar” (mixed quar
tette), Mise L. Berrager, Mrs L. Burke,
F. W. Zimroeran, H. A. Weld ; recita
tion, Capt. Jack Crawford ; select Ion,

WB ,. .x - ----------——------- —t------------ Garrison band, led by Mias Marion

Ladue Co.
. X < Knpen, Misa Mark» Tracis; vocal

sm m — ^ r i tai stettfi »- solo, "Then You'll Remember Me.” F,............J. W. BOYLE w. Zimmeimaa; midnight quartette

(Martha), mixed quartette; recitation,
“ ’Ostler Joe,” with male quartette 
companimeqJr»Mtie Marion Trade; 
selection, Garrison ISMIfi. .‘‘God Save 
the Queen.”3

5000 to/ re cl
yy|ÀàéààÂÂàà s IAmong the/ locators || 

South African minera who a 
tbe discovery la second only t.

e.v- ••

Hotel L but thaj iudi- 
idst. A day or

lias rtctivsd 
x tital Calaadars far 1900 

and cordUliy invite the 
pcopk of Dawson and 
vicinity to call and select 

for their'

beau- field» By water 
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tenia. $i.oo.
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Gents* Furnishing
2nd Street, Oyÿ. Bank ai BJUL

* o*•. * Patrick Fitzgerald 
Peunn, J C, Done..Stem Tlttlegs.. j
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S

A Mil line has bean 
.. toaaaht la over the ice.

Special priera in qusn- 
• tifies.

J'&
mna. Mohr & th?JLI
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oBar glassware :
, . . __ A Choice Selection \ '
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L^^houQH & CO., Ill front St.
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Plenty of Meat Coming.

From persons who arrived yesterday 
on tbe steamer Flora from Whitehorse 
it la leafMdttot ttdtoW l* a large 
supply of meat in this city within a

a PRICES LOW 1
RHEAD, t

The Ames Mercantile Co.
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_r_ n. muThe Klondike Nugget X"*
(d**m«T «o"»»"" W ing the past few weeks has been

imuib"*m"l' md eewi-WEÉKLV. "|j|

ALLEN BKOe  ................. .... ......... Pu******

STROLLER’S COLUMN to the Dawned Water and Power Co. '* 
well. CAPT. JACK CRAWFORD.
‘ ert - ■ The Wigwam.

• -------- -------- -—-— ■ ■
The warmest and moat comfortable 

hotel in Dawson is at thé Regina.

First in from outside — The Star 
Clothing House consignment.

As tbéNi siring season is now on in 
thir c mntry, it is in order to assert that 
thé lying season is Also on. It is- 
atrange but true that many men who are 
proverbial, for truth .and uprightness 
lose all regard for" their word during the 
fishing season. But it may also be said 
that fishing season prevarications are 

"invariably of a harmless nature and no 
one is the worse for their telling.. In 
fact, there is always something about 
the fisherman’s lies to be admired ; for. 
instance, tbe earnestness with which 
he tells them when he knows no one 
believes a word he says iefworthy of 
emulation ip a Better cause. ... ■_ * :'.x

As a fisherman Grover Cleveland, it 
is said, can "hairlip” more mud cats 
and land fewer ot them than any man- 
on the Atlantic coast, and' yet fishing 
did not impair Grover’s usefulness, 

for Dawson during August will His family kept'right on increasing and
the affairs of state weie not jeopardized 
by his Waltonian ha its 

Besides, the pursuit of the innocent 
pastime has a tendency to knit-men’s 

Meanwhile as noted above, in- souls closer together. The Stroller has 
coming boats'from Lake Bennett actually known men who were "to the 
are crowded with passenger^ for mauor born> sab>” io the ecstacy, fo|. 
this city which certainly tte- '0">« the„,,wU”fof a higPerch‘ t0 
speaks a feeling of confideBCe mr }ed them and say ..Heab you black
the outside, in the stability and 

anence of the gold fields 
n te entirely 

dependent for existence,
Dawson has withstood and tri

umphed over the ravages of re- 
The paper was printed on a peated fires; .she has survived 

small hand press, which had been- and prospered in the facs of the 
sledded and packed over the most:oppressive legislation ever 
White Pass and brought down to inflicted upon a new country, and 
Dawson in a scow. The entire we have no fear that she will be 
plant scarcely weighed half a ton seriously or permanently affected 
and was easily stowed away in by the present exodus to Nome, 
one corner of the scow. - 

The plant was outgrown with
in thirty days after the publica
tion was begun, but owing to the 
difficulties of transporting heavy 
machinery over the pass a larger 

; plant could not be secured during 
the first summer. - , .

Within two weeks, however, 
from the day the first number 
was issued the paper was changed 
into a semi-weekly. //I

Last summer the building now 
occupied by th» Nugget was 
erected and the present complete 
newspaper plant established. In 
January last the publication oj 
the daily, in addition texthe semi 
weekly, was begun/ w/h results 
which have been 
MVJ.

ft-heavy and undoubtedly mere 
people will leave with the depart
ure of every boat. ;>• ' -

| Curiosity to see What thé' Nome 
!*$ w country is like and to witness the 

various phases of the great stam
pede has been a leading incentive 
urging many to join in the rush 
to the new American camp. Un
less neW arid much richer ’dis
coveries re made at Nome than 

at have thus far been announced the

E
LADIES .

iPl,.n1dln* 10leave - Se» 11 le „r San
«hoiilrt look ibn 
stock of the g a ' 
before buying tbel

wweb mjt**
Figui

♦subscription rates.
DAILY

tNotice.-
We, the undersigned, have purchased 

Louis Golden’s building, The Ex
change, and business. Anyone having 
any debts due please present the same 
to BtiWARDS &DELONB,

Props.
^ Short orders served right. The Hol-

Three months...................... .......... U OU
Per month by carrier In city. In advance 4.00 

copies..... ..................
SEMI-WEEKLY

«XX
TRAVELING CO! 

Sailor or Trin 
Shoes, Under

r. :S '
flgy Hive Some Rw 

but Sound» La«rly, In id ranee.......;
Six months........
Three months.............................................. . HUU
Per month by carrier in city (In advance) ,2.0L 
Single copies .........................•,.................. . .26

Yea $24 00
c4’212 00

Undertakers Ha

. (From Frida 
A Chicago paper i 

upon its readers the I 
t "There have matt; 

of the Klondike cot 
who have made fort 
have been of moving 
some of gambling,

I ■■ gome of Jeeding the 
but none of under! 
have beard, and I k 
bit wife who have | 
people." Thus spol 
-yho dad been at Da- 

i ginning. "It was i 
IF did it,” be contient 

is interesting. Hei 
' . she greatly adthirei 
"T calls ‘Jim, ’ was a wi 

; taking eatatfltshmen 
rush began toward I 
she bustled him out 

- take care of him. 
friend gave her a lei 

B Eskimo dog, broken 
ÆÊK; 1 patently broken to 1 

could scarcelydrag 
but hid new owner 
carefully, and by t 
ready to go on the roi 
to pull a f"ir sled loi 

"So she and her 
dog, which she bad 
compliment to her lie 
their long, hard jt 
along quite well or 
others ou t) e trail, a 
to ligate waa reached 
manifested itself sti 
in. advance with’ the 
her husband watching 
tber goods some dial 
tailgate keeper looet 
ute, 'took a squint at 
dog and frankly told 
be darned if a lone 
would have to pay t 
gate, and he sent her 
Smiling and tbankf 
and unloaded a mill 
and came hack to her 
other load. Telling 
there till she had b 
through free she fin 
Jim came sauntering 
unscathed of toll.

“Arrived at the 8| 
know just what (o 
thinking of the undi 
which they bad* run 
Ope day a man died u 

| they were, and there 
f| in particular/ to bury 
P the little 

. bustled Jijri 
it, oi cou/se.

Our Stock of
Ladles’ Tailor-Made Setts

It Now Going atc. m
Beat Canadian rye at the Regina.

Potatoes, eggs, lemons. Mohr & 
Wilkens. , ___

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Private dining rooms at toe Holborn.

Won’t Touch Bottom.
The swift little steamer Clara will 

leave for Whitehorse Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. Being a light draught 
boat >ahe will be able to get through 
regard less of the existing low • water. 
Secure your tickets at Yukon dock.

FRANK J7 KINGHORN,. Agent.

...Reduced RatesWke» a neuepaper ofert ttt odvertiting
\ figure, it it a practical admlttion of “no 

circulation." THE KLONDIKE NIWOET atkt a 
good figure for ttt tpaec and in justification thereof 
guarantee! I» ttt adrertuert a paid circulation fire 
Omet that of any other paper publUhed between

back of the stampede will be 
broken by the first of August and 
the. great rush will turn up the 
Yukon. -

The boats which leave Nome

€o sü
i

falrtblld fiottl andSUNDAY. JUKE 17*

Family Trade Solicited for 
• Fine Liquors.

Canadfan Club Whiskey, fs SO per Quart Bottle" 

W. E. FalrckiU, Prep. SoelkefP.0.

bring with them a large quota of 
disappointed Nomads returning 

Two years ago today the first to their first Kfve in the Klondike.
issue of the Klondike Nugget 
was published in Dawson. It was 
a small four-page affair, and in 
the modest announcement made 
at the head of the editorial col
umn it was announced tfcat the 
jjfkper would-be published once 
every week and would devote it- 
self to advancing the interests of 
the people of this territory to the 

"best pf its ability.

From Saturday’* Daily.
TWO YEARS OLD.

-WiwiamciY^g.»»9iy>»aaai>aai

or kbaTTLe, wash.
Mining Machinery of All Descriptions. Fnmp- 

- iug Pianis-aSpecially. OrdersTak- - —; en for Earfy Spring Delivery.
Ckas. R. Severance, Oca. Agt.. Koew IS, A. C. BaiMlai

L
scoundrel, take a pull, ” at the same 
time passing over to the delighted son 
of -Ham a bottle of Old bourbon.'

CLOTHING, HAXS, 
SHOES, NECKWEAR

Re-OpenedThe matter of fishing and fishing 
oarties causes the mind of the Stroller 
tft turn back in its flight to a time 
when ” a day’s fishing party was being 
organized to angle for the finny tribe 
in "Sweet Water Branch." -A collec 
tion of 120 was taken the evening 
previous and turned over to the sheriff 
who was to use it in purchasing the 
necessities for the trip. By daylight 
next mottling half a dozen of 
off in a carry-all, with four mules at
tached, to thy scene of the day’s sport, 
among thex party being tbe judge of 
Florida’s Fifth judicial cffèuit.

"By the way, Capt. Sam," said the 
county treasurer to the sheriff, "what 
did you buy in the way of necessities?"

“Well,” said the sheriff who could 
wing a. man 300 yards with a 38, "I got 
$19 worth of whisky and $1 worth of 
bread.” — ' r—- -

"Now, what in 
----- can we do with so much bread?"

..Sargcw f, Pinsha..
tse criterion: ‘•The Corner Store” Opp. -Aurora " |

! Under management of J. H WEtTER. 
with a stock of the Best Llqubrs, Wines, 
Cigars, etc , in Dawson.

! Corner ad Ave. and Harper St.
$ Splrndldly Fnralskcd Rooms Uyotolrs.
T The Best Location la Town.....

Strangers!f
It . .... Get acquainted wiiaus were

mi SHINDLERJhe Hardware
5

NEAH THE HOLBORN RESTAURANT.
PHILIPPINE TRADE.

A-ttoticeable falling off in the 
French trade with the Philippines 
induced the French government 
some time ago to make an inves
tigation with a view of ascertain
ing the cause. A report has been 
made on the matter, and it is to 
the effect that fewer French
goods are sold in Manila because In tbe evening thé negro driver de- 
it ta impossible to dispose o< them J-“ ^
m competition with American ,.ah; told and as genertiiy aisbeheved. 
goods. American sovereignty \* .
has been accompanied by the ex- Capt. Martineau, of the steamer Flora 
pansion of American trade. ia wi,bout doubt one of tb= most skill-
- the time of the Spaoish- 2ST51 ZfJSTjZ?. 
Americ.il war. Spam. Prance, mo„ „„Uoo, pilol p„,„
England and Germany /ound a wait a while, but U ia a noticeable faci 
market for many Of /their prod- tb/t the Flora comes ihd goes through- 
ucts in the Philippines, wittiTfttle °A tbe summer with/ tbe regularity al-

It paper has ornoeompetitiongm theUnitod
las been justi^. [states. Since this country has/ after the lce had disappeared from 

taken possession Of the islands^ Toirtynrile river, there was hardly 
however, the representatives çif enough water in that Stream to float a 
American manufacturers and cfKar box.- Bui Maniueau pulled the

Flora out any way as soon as the water
was clear of ice. ' ____ .

Sand bars were struck every feé- hun
dred yards but by wiggling and twist
ing around, Martineau would manage 
to get bis boat off. Finally à bar was 
j$riick so hard that it seemed as though 
the Flora was stuck for all time.

Alaska Commercial
CompanyAnd the judge said :

I »
River steamers

Bella ~
Mar-.-et J Â
\.. in;!.. I •
Yukon 
Florence

' THE STEAMER TRAOIWO PCS
• II _ ALASKA
E [! St. Michael

Audreofaky
.’...-.ik

|^MTHh
Hannah 
Suf-ie 
L uise 
If^Hh 
Alice Hannah Nulato

Tanana
k (Rampart)

Fori Hamlin • 1
Clrele City .1 

Eagle City !

lii ill leave Dawson for

I
Minoo

OCEAN STEAMERS
Sun Francisco to 

£1.Michael ant^Nome
81. Paul 

PotTland 
Ranier

St. Michael toGolovin 
Bay Nome, and 

Cape York
Dora Sadie Fay

ST. MICHAEL.
■KOVUKUK DISTRICT

' Koyukiik ’ 4li
/satisfac

-
. !

YUKON TIRRII
FortymileThe growth ( 

been only such 
fled by its incwl 
and the continually growing 
patronage which the people oi 
the Yukon territory have tender- 

p-Sfi>r

r /9 P. WI. I■I
oman’s 
out afle 
and in 

| had his carpenter's I 
at work building a col 

I a very good one, got 
| in true professional 
| neral was a great succ 
l for ' bis efforts, and 
■ what their mission

■ in circulation Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.®

mercantile hoi 
samples of their wares to Mariila

have taken
i:- THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.ed it 

The circi 
at the pres 
the territoi

Operating I he Swift and Reliable Steamer*.tion of the Nugget 
t time is as wide as 
itself, and embraces 

k in the district upon 
x which mining operations are be 

ing carried on, as well as the 
various towns and posts scatter 
ed up and Aown the river.

This bas been brought abouf 
by hard atd constant efforts and 
by steadfast espousal of such 
measures as would, tend to

*
with purchasers by reason Of
superior quality and. a fair price.

Philippine customers appéatr to * 
be well satisfied with American 
goods, and say that they reach 
Manila in good shape. Our ex
porters seem to have partially 
learned the art of packing, some
thing very essential to successf ul 
foreign trade, and unfortunately 
ignored for many years by Amer
ican shippers.—Beattie P.-I.

Kept the One With Blue Eyes
A little Harlem boy who baa an old 

maid «iàa^ who is very fond of cats baa 
been in the habit of officiating as ex- 
ecujqoner whenever kittens multiplied 
around at, his auntie’s to a degree that 
even that venerable feminine cat fancier
eonMnMPRpoit. ; -------—~

As s natural result he became very

ORA, NORA, FLOR
■ dike.

“Other funerals f< 
R got 4hem and took in 
g each one. Now and t 
I die who wished bis h 
E and for this kind Jim 
f winter it waaimpoMil 

out, and Mrs. Jjm art 
net of their cabin, w 

; . waiting boxes piled i 
^ drawn over them to i 
r ornamental, and tbe 
i1 until spring.
I . "Grave digging n 
! the winter, and it req 
I days of thawing ant 
L grave sufficiently dee 
F A little incident will 
it of a business wotna 
I when it waa necessi 
t Right word came tc
■ come six or seven mil 
Mtaina to look after a n 
Him waa not at home, 
1 and without a word 
I lltllte dog to hla sled, 
1 and started over tbe si 
I tain, entirety alone it

»n; arctic winter. S 
I P|,ce without mishap 

waiting with tbe d 
“»aght it was a Kl 

L fin's wife at his cal 
to do anything 1 

.1 saifi there was 

I to help he
io an,i bacb
S/^Ahewa; 

I ..u,!d0gaDd tbe.dt 
| . When the spring

ter,'j-

every ci BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT
These s’teamers Hold the Record ter Three Surceskive Years tor ____

....SPEED and
Clean and comfortable staterooms No expense spared in supphUgjf "' 
the table ..with all the dejteaeivs possible to procure. ÈiqpedggU* 

. captain in charge. No delay. Courteous treatment to aU.
011m at talderhead & Lancaster's Dock Misai -------  R. W. CALDERH EAD, * —

Twist and turn as she mibht she could 
not be moved from her position.

There were no spars-^aboard and no 
small boat in which to go ashore after 
any. There was only one thing to be 
done and that .Jwae to get a line to the 
nearest bank and pull the host off by 
means of it. Ice was still. running in 
the river and jhe water was frightfully 
cold. Nothing daunted, howeyer, Mar
tineau tied a small line about his.waist, 
jumped over the rail and started for 
shore. As soon as be got off the bar be 
had to swim for it. But (hat did nut 
bother him at all and a.though carried 
somewhat down -stream he managed, 
after awhile to scramble ashore. x 

The Une once fast be turned again 
towar&the-hoat whfeb-faft_ inched after 
spending about an hour and a half ip 

txpert at putting kitten, in a bag to- ‘he ic> water. It took hut,a short time 
«ether wild a big paving stone, and thereafter to get the boat off the bar and
consigning tbe whole lot to the tender Martineau was again at the wheel as
mercies of tbe Harlem river,- thpugh noHUkj had happened.

Ai.it happened only tbe other dsy the Best imported wines and liquors at 
little Harlem boy’s mothei presented the Regina. — 
her husband with a couple of daughters T^xTT^—--------
" >»« **. - no*?* pa- »! j—

As • great favor Johnny was allowed 1 16
tp go into the room to see bis newly ar
rived sisters. - vtX-~------3

Hfc gazed upon them with a languid
SwUmal fnr ■ few infnnptitb and thenIctCICBI Ivl w IVW hivssav sa La, asava iuvu

looking up at his father said sudden!
—"Say, pop, let’s keep the one wit 
thé blue eyis ”

It was kept.—New York Heyald.

y I ish clothes, well-made and nobby 
looking, at Star Clothing House.

Mohr & Wilkens for treau goods.

JL
& -
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S-Y.T.Co’s
Steamer SEATTLEt/he

the
irse

betterment of conditions in 
territory. Without this cou 
the little four-page weekly would 
never have developed into the 
daily and semi-weekly as pub 
fished today.

The Nugget is in the Yukon 
territory to stay. It has made a 
place for itself by devoting its 
columns to wbat it has believed 
to be right. It will continue un
swervingly to serve the public in 
the future as it has done in the 
past and asks no reward'other 
than that to which its merits may 
entitle it,

Will lea ve for St. Michael

MONDAY. June llth. at 9
Announcement of next «learner sailing « 
r .. be published at an early dale.

S.-Y. T. Dock, DawiS-Y. T> Ticket Office

TRADING & EXPLORING COL

. Str.Bftwr f

I
■m t*9T» * r

'Hmjti3»

I
fit

Notice to Passengers. * 
The steamer Hannah will not sail be

fore the 16th instant. Sailing date will 
be announced on Wednesday tbe 13th. 

- -ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO.

& Wil r’WILL TURN THIS WAY.
Reports brought by passengers 

on the steamer Flora indicate 
that a very strong tide of travel 
has set in toward Dawson and 
the only hindrance in the way «f 
landing 1000 people in the’eity is 
the fact that the boats are unable 
to cotoe down the river owing to

I i:

n
v

I Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on the

See This Space for &ftxt Sailing Date.

-----For Rktes Apply to T.&rE.Co.,
X.;- ' "

TheFgjr To Lease.
26x100 feet, nearly all ________ ,

good business place ; opposite where the 
new courthouse will be built, and next

' ' : • X< *
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1ingf, except coffins, which ere all 
homemade, and she and Jim have • 
firat-claas place and bave! made a cop»- 
fortahle fortune, besides owning several 
claims on which they have not yet real
ized. " ■■

Dewey dot no Tea.
Mrs. Dewey smiled a little, nodded « 

little, looked about a good deal and was 
not recognized by half the bottae, which 
whispered feverishly oven, her .identity 
during the ! eat ot tbexBeethoven, says 
the Philadelphia North American.

And when the music was over there 
was tea in the foyer above—served by 
the Red Cross girls at 26 centa a cup, 
and drank, so* far as I could see, by no 
body bet Mrs, Dewey. The admiral 
bad a cup given him, and wanted it, I 
think, very much, but he had to have 
a great many people introduced to 
him, to every one of whom he gave a 
cordial band and one of tboSe kindly, 
half-spokèn sentences of his. "

‘‘Admiral, - I want to present my 
daughter. ” .

And down went the admiral’s cnp on 
the tea table and out came the admiral’s 
hand, t' '

“ Yotfr daughter? Ah! certainly. I 
can see the—”

‘‘Here, dear! I want to introduce 
you to the admiral !”

And there would be another slip be
tween the cup and the lip. In the end 
he got no tea at all—for, just as he 
turned from the very last introduction 
and fished out the bit of lemon from 
the cup and lifted this long deferred de
light, Mrs. Dewey said:

’ ' Well, I suppose we’d better be get
ting away now. ”

And' awaÿ tbev went. Only a Red 
Cross girl at the end of the table, with 
whom the admiral stopped to speak, 
said : v

Toronto, to Prof. York pSSSivtie* die- 
tinguished historian of Christ Church, 
says the Philadelphia Post.

The old Oxford don, like one or two 
other Englishmen, had very vague ideas 
about Canada, and somewhat surprised 
the young stranger by inquiring if he 
got along nicely on English roast mut
ton after living_ao long op frozen seal 
meat. Tkeyonng poet gravely protest
ed that he perhaps missed his wha’e 
blubber a little, but tbe next day cabled 
borne, and in lees than à Week the finest 
basket of autumn peaches ever-ggown 
in OnUrio, carefully packed in sawdust, 
was on its way to Oxford. A short time 
afterward the young author was again 
dining with'the regins professor at Ox 
ford, and that gentleman produced at 
the meal a

The Klondike Nugget
, A -^.TStzeWMSt

f (dawsoss FlOStl* FA Ft*)
idauee daily and atm-wttKLv.

ILLS* Btoa..

wrongdoing, whethei 
or private nature.
Crime can flourish < 
dark. It cannot withstand the 
light of day. The fact was never 

THE CASE OF Mahan. more Clearly exemplified than in 
The case of John J. Mahan, the case of Strothers. There are, 

who for two years has been en- under the existing laws, two 
deavoring to secure title to a methods of representing a claim, 
claim on Dominion creek staked One is by the pay ment ,of a cer- 
hÿ him, is now being aired before tain specified amount of money 

‘Jûstice Dugas, acting as a com- and the other is by means of an 
missioner of investigation. À affidavit seating forth the per- 
sufficiènt amount of evidence has formanee of a certain amount of 
already been brought forward to labor, as required by law. 
warrant the hope that the com- Had there been in force a r
missioner will go to the very bot- ulation requiring the publicat 
tom of the case if it be within of" the location and ownership

all claims represented and the 
method of representation adopt
ed in each particular case, or had. 
the newspapers been permitted 
to ffiakt? such information public, 
thei^could have been no posai- - 
bility of such frauds as were

inMwmacH m W.
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F :Trim flay Have Some Resemblance to Truth 
but Sounds -Largely of Fiction- 
Undertakers Have drown Rich.

Jnderwi ,

Stock of
lor-MadeSeh
w Going■( (from Friday’» Dally.)

A Chicago paper recently perpetrated 
„. its readers the following.: •
"There have many stories corneront 

of the Klondike country of the people 
«ho have made fortunes there. Some 
have been of moving, some of packing, 
some of gambling, some of aalooning, 

'0 some of feeding the hungry and so on, 
bat none of undertaking, ao far as I 
bave heard, and I know of a man and 
bis wife who have got rich by burying 
people.” Thus spoke a Seattle man 
who dad been at Dawson since the be
ginning. ‘‘It was really the wife who 

W did it,” he continued, “and hefatory 
is interesting. Her husband, whom 
she greatly adihires and affectionately 
call* ‘Jim, ’ was a worker itt an under
taking establishment, and when the 
rush- began toward the gold diggings 
she bustled him ont and came along to

:ed Ratei upon SSfcland suit ju 
lee and alyl m:

fruit dish loaded with tre
mendous peaches, , '*

“Most extraordinary," said the old 
professor, ' ‘ but these peaches were sent 
to me today, jand I’m bleat, if I know 
who sent them. From the south of 
France, I suspect, so I saved ■ few of 
them for you, Stringer—they wfli be 
snch a novelty, you know!” X

The Canadian very quietly took a 
steamship company’s bill ot lading 
from bis pocket and handed it to the 
professor. . The professor gawd at the 
bill, and ‘ then at the fruit,: then at the 
poet. . .

“I had some whale blubber, too, pro
fessor, ” said that young man, “bat I 
simply bad to eat that; These othtr 
things were ,grown on my ancle’s farm 
near Kent <

He has 200 b 
and be 
ones, a

1 m I

the powers of his commission so 
to do. The evidence of W. E.
Burritt, as reported in Tuesday 
evening’s Nùgget, certainly 
opens up a very wide field for 
speculation. * y*f / -

Mr. Burritt’s evidence was sub
stantially to the effect that the brought out in tlll|i«|*«fil»l case, 
daim had been recorded in his The whole suedasrof Btr u thers’
name without his knowledge by scheme lay in the secrecy sur- 
clerk Hurd man, who was at the rounding the office. Had the rep- 
titne recorder for bench claims resentation clerk been compelled 
in the gold commissioner’s office, to furnish for publication the 
At a later date, at Hurdman** re- feet* with reference to the busi- 
qtiest, Mr. Burritt had transferred ness transacted at his window he ft 
the property to Dr. Simpson. would never have dared to under- 

ÏMs_evidence, in conjunction take the manufacture of false 
wfth'Mahan’s testimony as.to the repreeentotion pAperst But Mr. 
circumstances attending his dfcig- * relieved him of any difficulty 
inal staking of the ground, and on that score and, as events have 
the manner in which he failed proven, Struthers was not slow 
ultimately to secure a recdHl to revise how the assistiSt com- 
thereto, points clearly to the mismoner’s ideee could ber-*eeil| 
practice of certain usages in the 
gold commissioner’s offièe during 
the time when clerk Hurdmau

land
cited for m

50 per Quart Bottle 
5o«fi of p* 0.
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- take care of him. At Skagway some 
friend gave her a lean and lank little 
Eskimo dog, broken to Harness, and ap 
parently broken to health. At least be 

L could scarcelyr- drag himself around,
É bat his new owner cuddled him op 

E carefully, and by the time she was 
■ ready to go on the road the dog was able 
¥ to puli a fair sled load.
F “So she and her husband and the 

dog, which she bad named ‘Jim’ as a 
compliment to her liege lord, started on 
tbeif long, hard journey. They got 
along quite well or better than many 
others on tl e trail, ana when the first 
tailgate was reached the woman's wii 
manifested itself still more.* She was 
in. advance with the ‘ < og and the sled, 
her husband watching the remainder of 
tber goods some distance back. The 
to ligate keeper loosed her over a min
ute, 'took a squint at her measly little 
dog and frankly told her that he would 
be darned if alone woman like that 
would have to pay to go through his 

| gate, and he sent her along free of coat.
1 Smiling and thankful she passed on 

andPunloaded a, mile or , so farther on 
and came back to her husband after an
other load. Telling him to stay right 

.there till she had brought everything 
through free she finished the job and 
Jim came sanntenng through the gate 
unscathed of toll.

“Arrived at the spot, they did not 
kno* just what (o do at first, 
thinking of the undertaking business,

I which they had" run away from. But 
I one day a man died on the creek where 
| they were, ap'd' there wasn’t anybody 
I in particular/ to bury him. This was 
L the little woman’s chance, and she 
ft bustled Jim - 

it, ot course,
had his carpenter’s tools out 

: it work building a coffin. He t

a*:
ip. "Aurora." X

«*mIi

nty, Ont., yon know. 
«Is of tfiera every year, 

of me over a basket ot tittle
’ith the whale blubber.”

Refuses ta ..Accept It 
J. Eads How, of St. Louis, who bas 

refused to accept a million dollars in
herited from hi», relatives because be 
has not earned it by bis own labors, has 
given $2000 to be expended “for the 
public welfare. ” This represents the 
interest on a sum «Hew keeps in hank 
to enable him to prosecute his work of 
relieving distress among the poorer 
classes:- It is “unearned increment,”
lie says, and therefore be refuses to use presided over the bençh claim 
it himself. desk, which may well be investi-

As a matter of fact, it is very seldom gated even at this late date, 
that be spends any money on bis own jf ft j8 a possible thing JSO to
deïnLievard to Hve‘IZÎg^h “pom- do’ Hurdman himaelf ahoultÿ b§ , Mise Helen Gould, who to mak 
eat classes in st. Louie. He conducts placed on the stand.even though, log for-herself as greet a name 
the mission home at Ninth and Wash- he is now on the otitside. The as a philanthropist as her father; 
ington streets. One room awl • kitaban case is an impoèhutt one, as it Jay Qould. gained as a financier, 
mT»4n« hom-éibw!»i. if" involves property of considerable is to be honored bycon gross with 
*4reel*, how u ! teSw oTtb"8^” value’ which ia now ^ process of a vote of thanks for her kindness 

j*mea b. Bade, who built the bridge being worked. More important, to the soldiers during the war 
across the Mississippi river at st. however, even than this, is the with Spain. TheJbiil now pend- 
Lonix He was educated at an eastern opportunity which is prooantsd Tog In eongtess to that effect will

to,deM7t *L* -rr -**-1*41,PM.both,hehou«,
ing bis life to the poor. natnre of alleged crooked trans- without opposition. Mias Qouid

a million dollars is hi^lt be wdnta which occurred in the will be the' third
it, but he does not choose to be afaong gold commissiomer’s office during history of our government to re- 
the family heire. Hi* only co/dition the early days of the Klondike ceive such hoûo*. The first

2.,r. _-rr,’t’S‘w"dedpointed, by a public maaa melting will If MahaK has 1)6611 wronged of thanks by tiongress was Dolly 
arrange a plan for «a distribution./it and unju^lyX and ilfegaly de- M»dj*S. fo^ hwvlng saved the 
IS proposed to secure similar donations prived fitj a claim which right- original d 
from men who incline to /he ideas en- fully should belong to him, the of Indep

I terteined by How. / wrong should be rlgjMed, even Stuart’s portrait of Washington
though two years have elapsed at the tinie the White House was 
since ft was committed. "/ .... captured by the British army and

burned in 1814. Ih 1878 a similar 
honor was conferred upon Mrs. 
Elizabeth Thompson of New York 
city in acknowledgment of her 
gift of Frank Carpenter’s picture 
of President Lincoln and cabinet 
signing the emancipation procla
mation. —-Exchange. “

—

em
“I’d like, admiral, to give you an

other cujj^of tea. ”,

FACTS IN A FEW LINES.
et acquainted

: Hardware
iURANT.....

to inure to his own personal 
benefit

We wonder if Mr. Bell’s pro 
bono publico and anti-newspaper 
policy is as satisfactory to him 
now as it was -some months ago.

The British house of psrliameni 
covers nine acres and contains 1209 
apartments.

A Frenchwoman has died in ber one 
hundred and tenth year, leaving 132 de- 
scenarfhts. ■

Wabash. Ind., has an ordinance for
bidding the hitching of norses on 
asphalt paved streets.

Belgium, 11,000 square miles, is about 
the combined size of Massachntsetts- 
and Rhode Island.

mr •
-i

■
—V'jt

Five hundred million pounds of Bri 
tains’s national debt has been paid ofi 
daring the last 20 years. ___ - .

There bas been more placer mining 
in the Black Hills country this yeai 
then for the last ten years combined.

A man of about 80 who has shaved 
regularly during bis life time ha, 
sacrificed to the razor about 35 feet oi 
hair.

A rare old royal mandarin flag, pre 
sented by Li Hung Chang to Sir Henri 

, /Parités, was sold at a London auction 
for $10.

Experiments made in Paris show that 
an electric wagon costa 47 per cent 
•ess to run than a borae wagon and 32 
per cent less than a petroleum motor. -4

In 1897 in the three Florida counties 
of Lee, De Soto and Hillsboro, 16.750 
alligator skins were taken and 214 hun
ters were engaged in the business.

The- Japanese are curiously "\slQt« 
physically. Recent measureuTents 
taken of an infantry regiment showed 
no variation except two inches in 
height or 20 pounds in weight.

Dry weathenn Csttfomts "ttrte season 
has causeiLtbe shutting down of a num 
ber of stamp mills and placer. This 
will reduce California's gold output 
for the year compared with 1899.

A unique event has been celebrated at 
Buenos Ayres. A shipmaster has made 
106 round voyagea between Italy trod 
the river Plata without doing any 
damage to bis own or any other ship.

Posts $DING
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• of the Declaration 
ence and Gilbert

out after the job. He got 
and in a sboit time be 

/nd was 
anted out

a very good one, got everything ready 
in true professional style, and the fu-_ 
neral was a great success. Jim gut $260 
for bis efforts, and Jim’s wife knew 

1 what their mission was in tb; Klon-

t Vault

Came Too Esirly.
One evidence of the eternal unfitness 

oi things .«as that thras wsska age and
before any of the people bad got away ._ THE RESULT OF gFCRECY 
on steamers for either up or down the • ' KeF‘llLT uh SECRECY,
river, a beverage was on sale in the city The conviction of representa- 
tbat caused all par.akera thereof to woo lion clerk Struthers of illegal 
nature’, sweet restorer on the side- practices in connection wHh his
walks At tbit time the sale of such  lu. „bevearge was Inopportune, as the , 6 an emPtoV«« »n the
crowd, that, daily throng^ tbe aide- °®ce of Assistant Gold Commis-
walks needed all tbe room there was to sSafcSt Bell Is, apparently, to 
be bad, and the sleeper was then a have no effect upon the methods

the space on the sidewalks ianotao ow“’“***** n* °»®** ^--r

much in demand as it waa then, and "^r* 88 ^88 previously
signa of “to let for purposes of slum- been stated In this paper, main- 
bey” would not be incongrue^ewlth ex- tains that he is running his office 
isting conditions. Bwt there 1. no de- “in the interests of thé public
mand for the space, the brand of slam- and against tbe nowsneoers' ber beverage having all been exhaust- 7 *«alD81 tûe newspa^rs. 
ed before there »u an .qiprtnnity for it In pursuance of this very laud- 
to “spread” itself as it could now do. able purpose Mr. Bell has placed 
There has not been • sleeper in police the seal of secrecy around hla 
coart for two weeks, and this in conclu- office to such an extent that the

Ü aww-h.

of season. Had it %en held until tbe “atters as transfers and renew- 
preeent time, ft#* effect, would have »ls of claims, mortgage» filed, 
been dnly appreciated. - etc., is HO longer possible.

‘ , In tbe light of devetefxneuu
Jt was the village sewing circle, 's*d -brought out in the Struthers case 

the nnprofitable question of tbe taiinre the question arises with renewed Kruger denies that he ran

cmbIds üMiab Hank, a war widow fOTOSi is Mr. Bell s policy nltaln away with tiie Transvaal govern 
thrifty to tbs laM dagtw ef tern Mm*- tbe end which he so stoutly mentis money when he left Pre- 
land thriltine*. kept silent netU aome maintains he desires to reach y toria. Oom Paul has been
°“‘Whît do vou thtah ^mt it R.,, We answer îhh tlu68lion b# “• accustomed to consider ev- 
IMh?”h * 7 U *» serting that Mr. Bell’s policy is erything pertaining to the said

“Welfrl must aay tSat tt depends, ” ®b®oltitely and incontestably op- government, in the light of pw-
said Beulah. “Now when a woman gitt posed to the public interests, as soual properthat there is small 
married, an’ ber besbanrl git. drafted -In tasÜELi.-.L.L.L ptuper y inat merelj}small

KMÜ .HttiTittbur suioAf,-' ttelinto WieWkilivd, and !»«tia»b<MBgerected against the wonder he denies tbe base instn-
young Canadian poet and author, first *• *** newspapers.' uation.
went to Oxford, he carried witiffc*. ried That’s what I total.’’-Youth'. - The one thing which above all f -Attornev form, 
letters from Pro#. Ooldwls SsmÜl of lCmepaete^ lotibèrs fosters and nourishes ,,ie *t *e Nugget offiw? *

'J

3R
1 dike. / . . -

“Other funerals foll.rwed, and. Jim 
got .them and took in $200 -or $300 for 
each one. Now and then a man wouldSul*

I die who wished bis body sent outside, 
And for this kind Jim got $866. In tbe 

i winter it waiimpoaaiMe to take bodies 
out, and Mrs. Jim arranged a cold cor
ner of their cabin, where she had the 

. waiting boxes piled up, with a portiere 
drawn over them to make them

WEa1 su;
-—7 Ctty of Çriw. •

The Italian city of Artena, aitnated 
about 40 miles from Rome, fa known a* 
the City ot Crime. Ever since the six- 

more te*nth cefitnry every criminal who baa 
r ornamental, and there they remained eecePed from prieonor done hiatime 

until spring. ' has emigrated tp Artena, and today
1 ‘‘Grave digging was hard work in practically every Inhabitant ie a crimi- 
1 the winter, and it required two or three nal or the ch,ld °- «inrinat*. Every 
l days of thawing and digging to get a *,nld5r **Kea the law -tted its own 

grave aufficUntly deep for its purpose, b“nd*. »“d *' is reported not a day 
BA little incident will show whet kind witiwet ewey mnrdeta bet»»
rSi a business woman Mrs Jim was in lbe «bwla. The Italian
[ when it was necessary. Oe yvinter *uthorilie* bave °°w com« look upon 
"ghkl wned-e—n la jhn« a*htw ta M-iSWilB» tri .NjÉLtlut It

ie far better that criminals should kill 
criminals than that innocent prrefns 
shonld be tbeir victims. It ia said that 
on one occasion, when 23 murders bad 
been committeed in that city.in one 
day, the fact was reported in one of the 
Italian papers in the following terms: 
“Since onr Ukt issue (24*hours) there 
hâve been 23 sudden deaths ifi Artena. ’ ’ 
And noTprttier notice pf tbe murders 
was taken or expected. —Cincinnati En- 
qnptr. .. .......... _ _

a.
AHEAD, i Dawson lias been confronted 

by a Meat famine for several 
days. Six beeves which some 
fortunate speculator brought 
down in bis scow as a side-issue 
were sold for *8600, and these 
only sufficed Jokeep the market 
supplied for â short time. We 
would rejoice to see some of the 
immense quantities . of beef 
brought to light which the News 
assured us during the winter 
would be dumped into the river 
this spring. ÉomefHxiy must 
have all that meat in cold stor-

fLE ?
. Michael

th, at 9 J
earner salll»< 1 
early dale. -

Jock, Daw

a l
come six or seven nil lee over th* moun

tains to look after a man who had lied. 
Jim was not at home, but Mr* Jtm waa,

' an'l without a word she hitched her 
little dogto his ried, took her I enter ~

mA - r„
, . -v-.:

'

, B *nd started over the snow and the moan- 
11 t,*n. entirely alone in tbe darkness*trf 

*n Mctic winter. She arrived at tbe 
1 P’*“ without mishap and the live man
■ waiting with tbe dead one f. r Jim
■ thought it «as a ghost when he saw 
* Jtm’s wife -at bis cabin door. He of-

"w 10 d°. anTlbin8 b« could for her, Peaches and Blubber»,
I do lbe Mid tbere waa nothing he could Canadians are vtrv touchy otf the anb-
I her 10 he,D ber P”t the load on ject of climate, a. Rudyard Kijiling dia-
■ home 1 *“d back she came to her covered.when be somewhat Ibonghtiesa-
■ for u,’„ *sd,l% tbe way with her lantern ly dubbed the dominion Our I.ady of

..gy, do* *od tbe dead man to follow.
Mn i- ” lhe sl,ringtime came again 
dw d°wn l° Seattle, where
- d ia «Ml supply of funeral fix-

-'* . jb •r:
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of stamps proves that the transaction, RECEIVED BY WIRE. FreMr,cfi. J««P» K- WflOfl^ of Mon,
so fera, be is concerned, «as I.MHX" . ' ! "->C---- ------ *-----~ Una. and A. M. Putt, of Joiieid.

x. Il ia belicved' tbat tô'ykeraham will be 
deta ed at Nome and Nbyefwtll be

• z ï*'ÜSTB..—.

DREA *»ff' • -'v p

mate, the «tamps were purchased «ti l 
the request of hia brother, who te a I 
stamp collector in the t'liited States, for j J|
#800. They «ere of the old issue and L 

obtained from Neely,. The arrest 
of Thompson caused great surprise in ; 
the city. It is looted upon as the pre
cursor of many other arrests. Gen.
Wood felt, as did the spécial inspectors, 
that it would be better to have the 
suspected persons arrested and to give 
the men opportunity to obtain hail COfidtiClSTfailSVaal Government 
than to keep them indefinitely under 
close supervision at a time when the 
detectives are badly needed for other > 
work. I’’ "

Havana, May 27.—Postmaster E. P.
Thompson, ot Havana local office, has 
signed a sworn statement in which be X§g| lie m only kohl
order funds #85,giving his memorandum . 
as a receipt for the same. When the.

. inspections were held Mr. Thompson 
ordered a clerk in charge of the money The Boers Still Have lOOO Prison- 
order department to place1 Remittances 
received that day, which would not 
have to be accounted for until the fol- 
lowing day, sufficient to cover the 
amount tit his receipt, which Mr.
Thompson Jlhen paid. He also admits 
that Chérie# Nêéiy, late financial 
agent ot posts, at Havana, indorsed a _ 
bill for $350 which Thompson had dis
counted by the North American Trust

à
XXX! PLATOR stationed at Circle City.

Gov. Brady, of Alaska, was reap-
'r* x*". • • v * '

sir

ON DECK V thé old MaM were HE:pointed. none■. \ f :
Territorial Court, -■/:

In Justice Dugas" court the case of 
the Queen vs. SteipovicÛT charged with 
stealing/hay occupied ali uf yesterday 
and was still on trial this forenoon. 
It is being tried before à jury, ■ 

Before resuming the bearing of the 
Steipoyich case this morning, the mat
ter of the timefor hearing other cases 
now on the (jocket was discussed. A* 

jto the libel suit of Clark vs, H. J. 
Woodside, thé judge said it will not be 
heard until after the vacation.

% zFK -w—

Is Not Recognized by Ri 
as Existing in San 

. Francisco.

"V.

Saior Allerll, Instantly Killed in 
a Theater by an Unknown 

Assassin. Xx-

Tlie Hermit of Ch 
dens Spin® A”

w*uW-'
(From Thun 

One dreamy, drov 
the end of June,; h< 
ticular.to do, I sau 
lion «f. ‘be Cbelsi 
This shady little bi 
of some of our old s 
sat, m solemn 

the wodden b 
avenue, drean 

summer afternon, v 
| the childten at pi 

Vfore them.
A .jgreat longing 

r learu something of 
If I could come 

thought, there migl 
So, with a lingerie 
the old fellows. 1 
came to a more se 
gardens, where th 
vated little plots o 
flowers and ferns

I■

Xv [s

From His Office in • 
BoxCar.!

ft

1RS. SfiNR WILL WERR MILL CLOTHES V " " 3ÉJ,

V
In answer to an attorney’s question as-' 

to whether any criminal cases will be 
beard after the 25th of the present 
month and before September, the judge 
said that the summer vacation .began' on 
the 25th , and be hoped the judge would 
take it. When the attorney asked if it 
was not likely that the new judge now 
en route will .take np the criminal 
docket and proceed with the trial df

DUKE OF WELLINGTON DEAD, cases. Judge Dugas said he hoped he

» .‘"i row:
Alabama Keeps Up Her Ne# 

Hanging Record.
Capt. Cushman to Count Aleutian 

Island Noses. X
on
green

ers as Hostages.
- V

FIRE PUT OUT BY RAW.AN OLD WARRIOR GETS HURT.

George O'Brien, who is held—ut jail Boston Divine Healer Indicted a# "§ 
on commitment papers issued from the Fraud— U.S. Bonds to the Amount 
magistrate's court at Selkirk, will be 
trfed on the charge of robbing a scow 
between now and the 25th. O’Brien 
«ill noi be heard on the charge of com- 
ilicity in the" Christmas day “triple/ 
murder near Mintothis term. -

•X, Sud-
-denly-Stra

Kansas City Building.
of a Carter Bill. I» Now Alaska's Law- 

Company. Thompson admits other ir- Brady aid Other Incumbents Are 
regularities in connection with hia de 
partment.1

of $a$,ooo.ooo Called In.r-

in the New List of Officers.
' x - X ' '; • :

T- • ‘ ••. '• .
London, June 8, via Skagway, June 

14.—The Transvaal government is now 
in a railroad car which ia sidetracked 
at Macbador station. A correspondent 
who called to interview Kruger in his 
portable office, found him smoking a

San Francisco, May 28.—Tb‘e reports 
published in eastern papers that ttNQt
have been five deaths recently in Sn ...» and other small lux 
Francisco from bubonic plague 
nied here. If the plague existé* 
people of San Francisco do not know 
ae-notbing has been published about t 
alleged prevalence of the disease. It 
stated that there has been no attempt1 
suppress the news, hut that the city « 
tborities, remembering the fotil 
groundless scare about the plague, | 
awaiting definite developments bd| 
warning the public.

That there Bavé been 6 few del

children, the proc 
abled them to bu

XxX (From Thursday's Dally.) ■Xj ;
Gibara, Province of Santiago de Cuba, 

May 28. — Senor Alberti,'editor Of the 
Don Ctaridades, was shot and Instantly

lin at the

Washington, May 27.—The confes
sion of Postmaster Thompsotmt Havana

to the offi-
.

i It had been intei 
l Refreshing breeze v 
■ . and laburnum-tree.- 
F_ the day the l old m« 

work, watering, i 
away, while they st 
opinions as totbeir 

Crossing the gruv 
a bed composed e: 
ette. Its fragrance 
I paused a moment. 

X/ This little garde 
osity, anç| I look< 
the gardyner. His 
lined, with an, .e? 
melancholy in it, 

.thing in the large, 
tive mouth that too

camç aa a complete surprise 
cuts of the postoffice department, who 
bad generally been of-opinion that 
among those who coulïi not possibly he 
involved in fraudulent transactions wa* 
Mr. Thompson, who was regarded as a 
man of high integrity. The postmaster 
general read the printed statement, but 
m»f|e no statement.

— — Strothers Didn’t.
The report current yesterday after

noon to the effect that John Fred 
Struthers would pay the fine of R. ,D. 
Sutherland when he paid his own was 

Struthers paid his own 
, fine, but -Sutherland, not having the 
"funds at”hand or to hia credit, ia still

killed by an unknown 
> theater Sunday night

Alberti was an active polittpiaa and 
X hia paper recently baa been cfftlcialng 

the action of the American officiale, 
particularly the election orders.

Hidalgo, who killed, Capt. Smith, 
collector., of this port, to January, was 
editor of the Don Claridades. Alberti 
had received threatening letters which 
he ridiculed in bis paper.

* -

unfounded.
long pipe and taking matters easy. 
Kruger said : “Yea, the British occupy/ 
Pretoria, bHt that ddes not by any. 
means signify that the war is ended, 1 
am not such a fool as to be taken pris-

np
confined.

A subscription has been started for 
the purpose oij)raising the money to 
Liberate him.

so long as I have this locomotive.^ the tno w S. Brown, was put to work
this morning otHiis three months’ sen-

POLICE COURT NEWS.

With bis face beaten and braised urn- 
til it presented all the colors of thh 
Union Jack, Cbas. Anderson was befoje 
Magistrate Primrose on the charge of 

.“d and-d." Charles had m«de a dis
turbance in the Pavilion, where, it was 
said, be deported himself in a manner 

sia, a beautiful Circassian, will ac- unnecoming a gentleman. He was 
company binr during bis forthcoming fined $10 and costs or 10 days on the 

. *5™ra' public works.
There were only 24 sons of toil pres

ent this morning with claims against 
Matbeson Bros., Samuei and John, lay
men on claims 10 and 11 on Suipbnr. 
The Matbesons bave assigned the dumps 
to Thomas Cbiabolm, a brother-in-law 

the Arctic, will take a to Alex McDonald, owner of ihe claims, 
and it is to get action on the dumps 
that the suits are being brought. After 
bearing a portion of the evidence and 
considerable argument from the attor
neys representing the parties ti the suit, 
further bearing was postponed until 
tomorrow morning.

e other member ot from suspicious catfses in Chinato1 
not denied, but it has not yet been 
clusively sh jwn that they were pi

oner
It is a lie that I have £2,000,000. But 
I decline to state where the treasure

Will Dress Like a flan.
London, May 28 —The St. Petersburg 

correspondent ot tile Daily Mali aaya: 
"The favorite wife of the shad uf Per

tence. cases.
is. If Roberts wants it, let him find 
it if be can."

Transvaal Secretary Reitz, w^o is 
with Kruger said: "Yon’ may depend 
upon it, the war is not yet over. We 
intend to fight to the bitter end and 
may probably retire to Lydenburg, 
where we can hold out many months. 
And Kruger spoke up with : "Yes, the 
real struggle has only just begun. I 
fear there will be much bloodshed, but 
it will be all Britain’a fault ”
^here seems to be aomZ difficulty 

/bout the surrender ot prisoners, as 
only 3500 have yet been tu|ned over by 
the Boers; of this number 129 are offi
cers. The Boer's aie still holding 1000 
prisoners «s-hdstage.. - , '

! BRIEF flENTION. Railroad FarejReduced.
Spokane, Wash., ilay 28 — On ml 

after Jplv dext, passenger fares in this 
state will be reduced to three cent» 
News came here in a tel-gram free 
General Agent Wbitnev, of the Greaj 
Northern railway, saying: ]ulj
1st we will reduce passenger rates h 
the state of Washington on tne lines d 
the Great Northern to three cents jpt. 
mile instead of .four cents."

“Here js an oppo 
"He icoks like a n 
man and, I dare se 
have a chst.’’

At that moment, 
den" transition of

Chas. E. Severance, ■ of the Bonanza 
Water Co., ia in the city from Checbako 
Hill. ' >

The weather at up r:ver point**e faf 
as Bennett reported as being ‘‘Cbol and 
cloudy."

Mrs. Frank Close and ,two daughters 
expect to leave for the outside in a 
short time.

tour in Europe, disguised hi male 
attire."

Census ef Aleutian Island».
San Francisco, May 29.—Capt. Cush

ing, of the revenue cutter Rush, which 
baa sailed for 
census of the inhabitants of the Aleu
tian islands, after which be will devote 
bis attention to the Behring aea seal 
poachers.

and fixed bis speaki 
- "What loxely 

claimed by way of < 
He smiled, but it 

_ I wished be hadn’t 
me feel sick and so 

"Let me cutyÿou 
"I v

R. K. Latimer, who conducts a board
ing bouse on Checbako Hill, is in the 
city on business.

Leiut. S. E Adair is on bis way Back 
to Dawson tuid is expected to arrive on 
one of tbeiffat steamers.

Major/Wilson from Bennett and a for
mer rendent of Dawson, arrived today 
in a scow 111 days Irom Bennett.

Thfe telegraph wire was grounded >es 
terriay, but was working all right anti 
was kept hot with business today.
AW. H. Bishopricks, a former promi

nent business man of Skagway, arrived 
yesterday by scow from up the river,

/ A large raft of logs arrived this morn-- ■ 
London, June 8, via Skagway, June ing from up" the river, hut it wa* not

learned for which mill company they 
were consigned. - — . " >

Mr. Elwell, of No. 0 Eldorado, will 
leave lor the outside on. the steamer 
Flo a. During bis absence the claim 
will b.- in charge of Henry Doaier.

It is unofficially stated that the scant 
dressing residents of Fourth and Fifth 
avenues and on the intervening alley 
will be made tovrcate that portion of 
the city in the near future, 

moned to bis bedside, aa it ia hourly The Villa de Lion across the river, 
<* *» «■

dine! Ram poll a alone is permitted to be days.be a delight to the eye.' The
bear him, save bi. immediate relatives. P^HcwhhTnVlew dbayeOPeDed "

Papers in a suit entitled Belcher ve. 
McDonald were filed in the territorial 

London, June 8, via Skagway, Juneicourt yesterday. Belcher, in behalf of
„.-N. h„

Alex McDonald, for money. ‘ Attorney 
Woodworth appears for the com
plainant.

Negroes Hanged,
Birmingham, Ala., May, 28.—’WiM 

Gordon and Beauty Ingram, ctjÈËÊ 
were banged at Eutaw Friday fnr tfli 
murder of Tom Buntain, a clerk Mb] 
store at Clinton, wdo was murduidijn 
night about a month ago and the place : 
robbed. At Talladega, ElbertrtiteDid| 
voung negro was baoged foi 
of Piuk Dobbins.

/Oen.
Fond/du Lac, Wiaf, May 29.—Gen." 

Edward S. Bragg,yCommander of the 
famoàa Iron brigade, *waa thrown from 
hia horee and kerioualy injured, hia 
right leg betaf/ broken in two places. 
Aa Gen. Bragg' ia 74 years old and in 
-spite of bis,' vigorous constitution, bis 
advanced age renders the injuries very 
serious.

, lust. Lei s id gravel 
you can 

|- "Plea 
better!"
and looking on c< 

L new friend went t< 
pair uf rusty aciaeo 

Hia face interei 
none life less whe 
Victoria cross a.lori 
cdnld I get him to 

”M6y I ask why 
one flowei?" I in- 
inspiration.

| " H6 looked at me
B. .w«y/of his for/at .

out speaking, then 
E I 11‘You have a gc 
A and’’—- —
B He paused,
i "Tbauk you fo
| joined,
I" baffled and wonder: 

next.

«it. "
, oh, I s 

I answe

Case Dismissed.
The case of A.. F. Holl 

was charged with misapprob 
proceeds from the sale of /two case, of 
eggs was in Justice

4ay, who
iatiog the"

’ court Tues- 
day,having been sent u/ from the lower 
court. When thee casé
complaining witness, 
was not présent and 'Judge Dugas, after 
censuring the absent prosecutor for not 
appearing to substantiate his chaiges, 
dismissed the case.

was called the 
A. P. Langden, Rains Put Out Fire, 1:V Duke of Wellington Dead.

Milwaukee, May 27 —A Journal * 
cial from Menominee, Mich., ■ 
Heavy rains Tuesday night and W* 
day put out the fire at Fisher, m 
bad spread to the west side of th|9 
and threatened the destruction of 
main portion of the town. The los 
estimated at #600,006; insurances 
$100,000. "

Divine Healer Indicted.
Boston, May 28. —Francis Truth, w 

advertised himself as a ”divinefiealer 
was indicted by the Uni$ij|:Sk 
jury on seven bitls aggrej 
counts for alleged fraudulent 
mails.

14.—The Duke of Wellington died to-E Die» Suddenly.
Detroit, Mich., May 28. — Richard 

Storra Willis, author, editor and1 
teacher, died euddenly Monday of heart 

at hia home in this city. Mr. 
BBÜÜyilUa was 82 years of age.

day,-aged 53 years.

l

tSSerious Results FearedFew Small B.ats Leaving.
The travel down tjhe river from Daw

son in email boat» ia now principally 
con fitted to the class that desires to de
part unannounced and by Stealth. 
Nearly all those who capped here all 
winter and until the ice departed in or
der that they might continue on down 
the river,hive gone, and, aside from 
those who slip away it eight, very few 

I boats hay# ^parted lu tbatdiiec- 
ing seven persons in the ruina #«• «* »ithin the past several days. IA 
believed none of the injure* will die. number ot ecowa, however, are daily ar- 
Jobn W. Moore," aged 70 years, former riving from above and many of them 
mayor of Kansas City, was most aeri- will continue on dpwa, tt U «aid 
ously hurt. The building, which wea thaf Uiere are TuTTy lOO ecowa yet at 
an ancient structure, had been con- Bennett, besides many now en route, 

tbs ago and had re- which will malte the. journey to St. 
cently beeu weakened by workmen ex- Michael. -
cavating for a new building on the ad
joining lot. The building collapsed 

without warning, the walla bulg
ing out and the roof ciasbng in before 
the any of the inmates could make a 
move to escape. The wreck wa. com
plete. _________ ________

dii Rome, June 8, via Skagway,
—Pope Leo’e condition baa reached an 
alatming stage and serious results are 
feared. Hie relatives have been sum-

BuHdlngf Falls.
City, Mo., May 28.—A tbree- 

atory building et 1302 Grand avenue, ia 
the huai ness center, occupied OB. the 
ground floor by Jacob Goodman aa a 
second-hand stoie and above by Mrs.

■a a rooming bouse, col-
x X *1 You asked me 

grew one flower, 
caie to listen. 

r> "Yes," I repliec
attention."^- ] 

r- • "Tt happened i
seems only like 
Mignon!" "he hall 
self.

£ 1 coughed soft I
E;- m,v presence, _ '
I/' "Lady, did yon

very deaily?" he a: 
■ "Have It" I
I taken «beer
* tion. "Well, -yea

I of several people I
I times of my life, "
r joinder. -r
I ” Those two were

for in this wqrld- 
, Stanley."

‘‘Who was Migt 
ly, for the old ms
emotion wbeh.be i

“1 always «aller 
^ he,’,be conti 

me; "the nam 
'H!-**8 never w 
/touching the Bo 

l ,r b®11 °t gown.
b * mignonette. 1 

b* M«gnon, and

-
•JS■ >.. —------- •*-.

No News From Roberts. A Bond Call
Washington, May 28. —the see 

at the treasury has ’issued a call f< 
old two per cent bonds to the at 
of $25.000,000, the amoiint outstM 
the interets to ceare on.the 1st of 
tember. 1 ' -9

IE
Lord Roberts. He has not communi
cated a word for the past three-days and 
has not permitted the sending of dis
patches to the press. tb$ inference is 
that he ia real ing, or so maneuvering aa 
to eustound Botha, when hi» capture 
will be assured. "*• ’
- Gen. Buller baa taken the offensive 
and baa engaged the enemy at Van 
Wycke Hill. No details "of the battle 
baa been forwarded.

Judge J. H. Allen, of Seattle, is a 
new arrivât in Dawson. Judge Allen is 
the father of W. B. Allen, who has 
beeny>» Sulphur creek during the past 
wintferT He will spend a few days in 
Da&eson and then go on down to Fortv- 
mile to look alter certain mining prop
erties in that diatiict..

several

$868o for Ottawa.
After all reporta from the various 

committee» having In charge the Ot
tawa fire- relief fund were turned in the 
total "sum reslized amounted to 18680. 
This amount baa been forwarded. by wire 
to Ottawa through the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, the officials.of which 
agreed to remit the amount realized 
witnout charge.

There - were th.ee anb-committeea ap
pointed to raise the money. One to 
solicit subscription» in the town, an
other to perform the same work on the 
creeks, and the tmrd to bsgahize a pub
lic entertainment. The amount men
tioned above is the combined result of 
the offoits of the three committees.

Street Improvement». 3
The upper block of Second .1 

T|ae been covered with a layer of 
which, ere ÿi turn being covert^ 
gravel which ia being taken lit 
upper side of the avenue apd dM 
ed Where needed. The labor ia 
performed by prisoners and wh* 
pitted that portion of the street; 
has formerly been almost im|* 
for teams, will be one of the " 
ougbferes in the city.

Her iHeaaieg Duties.
"Yea, all the boys Called the 

Miss;Slimmcrp the angel of ti

” Somebody fold a* «b* 
bit of work.”

••.That’s right. All she 
come around in the evening» 
the boys a good night kisa. 
land Plain Dealer.

Special Power Of Attorney 
■ale at the N ugget .office,

s
Wrecks In Whitehorse.

The unusual condition of the water 
i the upper river makes navigating the 

ra&ids a very dangerous proceeding at 
thé present time. The water is extreme- 
iy low and rocks protr-ide in every 
direction. At the jump off at the ex
treme *nd of tde rapids there is but a 
narrow) cl âinél not more than 20 feet 
aside,-with shell poek* protruding on= 
either aide. , -y

The number Xf scows wrecked this 
spring ia sometbifig almost incredible. 
Oat of 30, 18 went to pieces tw the 
rocks, sad of the Bait six but ose came 
through. Thé scows are now coming 
through empty, the cargo being por
taged around to Whitehorse.

:

.. The Cuban Frauds. >
Havan* May 27.—Warrante were is

sued Wednesday evening for the arreat 
of E. P. Thompson, the Havana poet 

{ W. H. Reeves, deputy auditor 
of the island, and Edward Moya 
Jorge Mascaro, Cuban 
stamp department, and by 7 o’clock all 
were lodged in .lire Vivac, the tomba oi 

V. Havana. This waa done under the ad
vice of the postal inspectors who arrived * Notice.
Wednesday. It ia considered now that We. the undersigned, have purchased
Reeves ia equally guilty with Neely. Louis Golden’» building, The Ex- 

h r a r ' change, and business. Anyone havingInvestigation aa to the record of the £cbt8 ,*e pl,„M preM/nt the same
curk in the military department who ,p EDWARDS & DF.LONB. ;
Jbandled several hundred dollara’ worth c42 »*»$•.,. J

in

Carter Bill Is Law.
Washington, June 8, via Skagway, ] 

June 14.—The Alaska code was signed 
today by the president, and the judges 
appointed are MelvillèC. Brown, the, 
present incumbent, James Wickersham, 
of Tacoma, Wash., and '‘Arthur fl 
Noyes, of Minnesota. The ü. S mar- 

Jatncs M. Shoup, pres
ent marshall ; Cornelius L. Vanoter, of 
St. Michael; G. G. Perry, of Iowa. 
U. S, district attorneys are : Robert

" - ‘

i
clerks in the

;

'v"14/
j
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Ibe flower itsclt, with her bluebell eyes 
and nut hrbwn hair ”

“W#o was this other?” I ventuied 
tp.ask after a pjwse. »

ered, Ralph told, me that Mignon bad as It tlnwe in (be early ar.mmer than 
promised to hr dome his wife", and Six fihm the melting of suow and ice. If 
months later thty were married.” // tbfW theory is corrëwt, all that fa needed 

"Did Mignod ever know that you t.. hi ng ahi.ut tt.e desired result la cot- 
cared for bet?" I asked rather huskily, tinuous warm weather, and the sooner 

"Yes: many years after, when they it comes the better ^pleased will be the 
came to see me here, I think, as they operators of the many large steamers 
"carried away some of my. mignonette, which now only awfit water sufficient 
they both guessed it for the first time." to insure them' against being bpng up 

A bell near by clanged out the tea on bats in an attempt to come down tb. 
boor as be finished speaking, so, with river for the purpose of entering regu- 
a close clasp of the band, my old man tarly into the summer’s trade, 
and I parted—Chicago Herald. The fact that navigation^ is not rego-

% XserlousCharge/ °**n J* '«"f wt,,en ***?
Bennett, May 24.-Ted Cut.en is in °f T\ t„

. „ . - . , . ' • , çea nas bten fully demonstrate! tbn
jail here charged with the attempt of river ha. now been fre.
rape on an ll-year-old girl. May Neil- ^ ^ ,
son las Thursday afternoon. The , bt dr8„ ht craft can it be said th„ 
htt'e gh Vit to ltd. wa« pla^mg on the J„ io/ia ^ 
streets and was çpticpd into! room at „ , « ‘ .. .
the jail hy Cullen. The father of the , “ °"*be
little girl swore out a warrant for the ''** d° J-„

. ... , , . ... . the capacity of the transportation com-,arrest of "Cullen, and he is now behind . * ... ,. panics will be strained yto the utmost
" *rS" . „ , . , to handle the thousands! of tons ol
Cullen ,s;a well-known special pro- now at Bennett and gkagway

V,~?18 _P° ,ce™an" - j- awaiting transpottatton and the thou-
: Tbe-fo^gomg report is corroborated ■ Xcb wjl, arrive betweén
J FTy: f0rmef'y:d,,0r °f «oWand tie end of the season. In

the, Atlifl Olobe who arrived las, even- tfae m<antime manv ahipper. wU, pm-
ng from Bennett^He reports further tbtmtelvea wlth scow, and no.

that Cullen was gven a preliminary wait for the ateaniera and run tbe ri* 
hearing before magistrates Vickers and o( hay tbeirgood, le,t at Bennett 
Clifford, and remanded for .trial. My tbe<m| of the aemam anfrt», as
Fry .says further 5’ "‘77 V,

"Since the airest of, Cullen rew 
charge has been made against bfm by a 
woman who says-that prior fo his arrest 
on the charge of attempted ripe he cut 
a bole in her tent and took out some
thing, but that she W 
proceed against him 
policeman: y'’

«*• •*- *•
delicate frame, and such^an act as is With spirits light arid gay, 
charged against Cullen uEnnot he too And woiktd .and worked and never"dL’Tïb.T -* " m
less heinous crime of hotse stealing. Iwent to trading the following year;

I looked up the; statutes of Canada _ 8°°ds out **

mat country by life "limprisonment, and 
èW^ted rape by twb years in jail and 

a whipping"—Alask'sH.1- ! -

: v ii»f El ME 18wm t : VII.5.'y ■

AG Again tbç veteran seemed to forget, 
niy existence ..as he sighed and said- 
musingly: -

"To think that. I never guessed'it. 
And they were sucl$ a bonny pair, too". 
She could not help loving him, tbe 
genial, handsome laddie. Men and, 
officers alike it) our regiment simply 
adored birii. ” .

"He served with you, then?"
“Yes, but I was only in the ranks, 

while he. held a commission. ”
"yet you were triends ?"
"Friends—aye, that we were; from i ont school toy rays we wtre tltms.

was sent to the Crimean 
everything to tbe winds, 

enlisted in his regiment and went, too, 
and we fought in many a fierce battle 
together. . But one thought kept us up 
through l6ll—dear little Mignon/ the 
vicar’s daughter. Ah. what happy old 
limes they- were at the vicarage ! 

’.‘Mignon was an only child; her
f° A ar^t longing came over me to father, onr coach, Ralph’, and mine. 

* A * the,r Uvea * wbat meny tittle tea parlies we bad^-
P U7rc<*Id come across one alone. I i"*— four' the sceflt of. mignonette 

thought, there might be a chance of it; everywhere. The garden the windows

s:-«S.-JS"rated little plots of ground and sold ‘he Utile scene put before mi 

flowers arid ferns to the riurse arid 
children, tbe proceeds/of which en-, 
abled them to buy tobacco -and rum 
and other small luxuries.

~ It had been intensely hot, bnt now a 
Refreshing breeze was tossing the-Hier 

, and laburnusr-ttees, apd in the cool of 
Y the day the i old men were all hard at 
y work, watering, weeding and raking 

away, while they smoked arid changed 
opinions us totbeir respective nurseries 

Crossing the gravel path, I came upon 
a bed composed entlrel; of mignon
ette. Its fragrance was delightful, and 
I paused a moment, to en joy tbe scent.
- This mile garden excited my curi
osity, an<j I looked with interest at 
the gardener. His face was thin and 
lined, with an expression of settled 
melancholy in it, but there was some
thing in the large, dark eyes and sensi- 
tive mouth that took my fancy.

“Herejs an opportunity,’’ ! thought.

■

lié Old Man Loved
nooettes. ,

rMif» Batcher Shops Oat of
- ' I • Up. 'Whyp » M

ïM ’ m"

".Tr-'
Heavy Consignments Expected Soon- 

No Pork tor Past 30 Dsys-Canned
by R< College Qar-Tlte Hermit of Cl

dens Spins jfa Interestlngr Story 
Flowers.

in San ■ Meat Now Has Its Day.

Tills/morning three of the leading 
neat maikets were closed by the p o- 
■rletors owing to the alarming scarcity 
•f meat, they having no fresh meat of 
-ny description, neither, beef, matt . .
.or pvtk. y." ■
. There has been Ho fresh pork in town 
for the past month and tbe supply of 
beef -was completely exhausted,
#qmë few quarters held by tbe Denver 
and Victoria markets. The shops .which 
have closed temporarily are tne City 
market on S. nrnd avenue, the Bonarza 
and Bay City markets on Third street,
. or that matter all abopa in lown can 
he said to have dosed save to their par
ticular cuttomera.
...Jjse, -Ktinphy, of the Bonanza mar
ket said : v"We aie practically out of 
beef, pork and mutton. What little we 

"have we wilt sell for fiom 60 cents to 
SI.25 a pound. I do not think meat 
I^tr go any higher, hot if It does we 
wih not continue in the business, at 
least not until prices come baeit lo an 
equable iatev’’ <

Chaa. Buaaatd, of the Bay Çtty 
ket said; “We have closed up tem
porarily, but expect to do buainesa 
again tomorrow. Ten head of cattle 
arrived yesterday and $600 a head ia 
asked for them— SflUOO for the lot.
There are lota of vattie et Bennett, but 
owing to the low stage of tbe water it 
is impossible at present to 
in. There are a number of 

_ .... the way down, however, and probably 
• Rocked out 'bout five a day.’ there will he plenty of beef in a faw

Not quite enough to live, and totlgb— more 
So t couldn’t make it pay. At tbe City Market there waa but a

Tl,.. t U.m ..... .. Pwtiroll. j
In gravel, muck and clay— ' 1 ^ j hl,,.rt quarters.

I dropped my toll—seven hundred in Mr. Welle, ot the Victoria market, 
the hole— *■ said: "What little we have at present

Su 1 couldn't make that pay. __ ia aaved for olir e|d customerl eDd «,11a
for 11.85 per pound when taken by the 
half Seel. There la no profit at that 
price. We expect 160 head In 
bow «ver, and will then have plenty for 
all. We had to refuse restaurants this 
morning. Fortunately there is plen.y 
of egge in the city, conerqnently the 
lack Of meat fW not be ao eeverely 
felt. Canned meeta wll have to be 

.Kiriny placea. We have had 
•Inca laet Friday and pork 

haa not/been sien fvr the past month ; 
there fa none In town. We paid tor five 

one cow 13600a few dega ago. 
coat ua, $1 a pound on the hoof. ~ 

We are losing money right along on 
tbe/atock at the prices even at their high 
figrire, bnt WiiTcontinne to eupply 
curitomera a a long aa we can obtain a 
pound of beef.-

It wee learned liter in the dey that 
the stock which waa held at $600 a bead 
was sold to Chi*. Baserait of tne Bay 
City market end Murphy Bros.., of tbe 
Bonanza market for $636 a bead. They 

•boat 676 pounds

-of Lovem. rHL -■ "7
(from Thursday^ Dally ) 

one dreamy, drowsy afternoon tuwaid 
the end of Juriedhâx;ing nothing par- 
titular to do, I sauntered in tbe direc-Ttbe Chelsea college gardens. , When, Ralph 
This shady little nook bolds tbe home war> IrthVew 
of gome of our old soldiers. There they 

solemn rows of fours and fives, 
the w odd en benches in the cool, 

green avenue, dreaming away the long 
summer afternou, while they watched 

I 1 the children at play on tb»-fcrass be-

ram
IS sat, in

fp Her 

tecord.
on

Æ 1m
BY RAW.

aaia war the. case with manv ehippeta Iasi 
fall. ___________ f;to the Amount 

Called la. COULDN’T MaKE IT PAY.1
"And Ralph 4ovtd Mignon as well as 

I," he pursued, "though neither of us 
knew tbe other's secret. Well, those 
happy days tame to an ehti. Young 
Stanley left us to study for the army, 
while I remained to atagnate in my 
father’s office in town.

"How I envied Ralph’s luck If Not 
that I grudged him any good thing, bnt 
tny lot in life did seem-hard in com
parison *to bis. As the time passed mx 
restlessness and discontent increased.

to Mignon, my 
xistence was so 

hateful to me.. So, when the war 
broke out arid Ralph waaordered abroad, 
I made up my mind to gd, too, in tbe 
ranks of the siame regiment. Here was 
an opportunty not to be lost of leading 

glorious life—to fight for Sx 
country, mv people and fo: the love ol 
’old England. ’

‘"Hoy» I dreamed of the .home coming 
after the werk waa done ! Death bari 
no place in. mÿ mind. How I antici 
paled- the meeting with Mignon with 
thcalove light that I—poor fool—imag 
mtd she felt for me shining in bel 
soft blue eyes. J I thought I would poui 
out my heart and tell her I had come 
back to cla^m her, never to part any 

Ah, if I bad but known !"
He smiled again in his melancholy 

way and continued :
" Yes, if- I hap-Dnly-known that she 

cared for Ral/ih I should have been 
spared many /heartachein after years.”

The old sowlirr gazed abstractedly at 
his mignonette and doubtless lived ovei 
•gain tbat/n emotable campaign, while 
I woriderecy if tbe cross.op his breast

BY THE msroVKKE* OF BONASSZ. H - _
aa then afraid to 1 crossed the summit in ’85 ■ „ With some boys by the. name of Day ;
becarae he was a We drove ou; stakes around the lakes, 

But we couldn’t make it pay.

28,-Tlie reports 1 
lajiers that there 
a recently ih See 
Ic plague 
(ague exiSt vti

e
ihlisbed about tt* 
the disease. It i] 
iceuno attemg*

ng the for 
It the plague, 
lelopmenta be

SBTJT few di 
•a in Cbinatori 
not yet been, 

t they were pK

Despite my attachment 
numdrum, mpn.otpnoua e

>•

att

Filipinos Lest Heavily.
Manila, ijMay 21.— A force of j-500 in

surgents attacked 25 scouts of the 48tb 
regiment" near San Jacinto, Province of 
Pangasinan, on Monday,*<May 7, !but 
were routed by the scouts, ten of their 
number, being killed. Tbe Americana 
lost two killed.

On April 26 the rebel» burned and 
sacked tbe town of Trocin, near Bulan, 
murdering natives who were friendly to 
the Americans, and two Spaniards. The 
Americans killed 37 of the insurgents.

On the. same date Major Andrews, 
with two companies of troops, attacked 
Gen. Mojica’s stionghold near Ortnuc, 
Leyte island. Mojicas bad brass cannon 
and plenty of ammunition, h^t afltr 
three hours of fighting tbe insurgents 
fled. Their lose is - not known, Tbe 
Americans lost two' killed and eleven 
-wounded. They destroyed tbe enemy's 
rifles, powder and stores.

no
a more

Reduced.
May 28 —On and 
mger fares in WiF <«He icoks like a nice, approachableolo
d to three cent» W man and, I dare say, would be glad ti
a tel-gram froagf haTe , chat."

aey, of the. Grcu■ ;A| that moment, as if by some sud-
lying: h® ItlfW den transition of mind, he glanced ui
passenger rateefc ■ and gxed bjs speaking orbs on me. 
ton on tne linea#* "What loyely mignonette !" lex
to three centagf* claimed by way of opening fire.

lie smiled, but it was such a sad smiIt 
I wished be hadn’t It somehow madt 
me feel sick apd sorry. . ' t

"Let me cut^ou some, madam. Vyfit- 
a id gravely/*‘I will in a moment, il 
you can 

£ "Plea 
/, better!'»

and looking ou contentedly, while mx 
■ new friend went to work- with a long 

pair of rusty scissors.
His face interested me/ Strangely, 

none the less when 1 noticed that the
How

TheSipper river tnen I tried ; — :
Three winter* did I stay.--------------

The big A, C, got all from me,
And I couldn’t nmee it pay.

Next year I fished db the Klondike 
With nets and traps I lax ;

I expected ton but there was no run, 
So I couldn’t make it nay.

;

Creek Bonanza,Then I
Which ia better known today; 

Did I have good luck? Well 
smrie tiuck,

And'I guesa I’ll make ft pay.
— George Car

enta." more.
served in 
no motto

I foundtanged.
May, 28.—rajl 
Ingram, coMfij 

taw Friday for M 
tain, a clerk l| 
wag mordent** 
ago and tbe phW! 

4a, El belt Carry, 1 
ged foi

it." / Skagway a Military Port;
The site offered by Skagway/ for a 

United States military poet baa peen ac
cepted by Gen George M. 
commander of tbe department

sti era
, oh. I should like nothing 

I answered, seating myst It
lands! I, 
Alaska.

navigation is not gratifying-to the surveya ard o,her ,,epert in regerd to 
owners and operators of large steamer. the B,tei ,nd eUtei tdat he wants1 them 
either on the upper or lower rivet. îiRbt awsy ^ üe ven for*erd ,hem .0

It can not be learned for a cfrtainty lbe wcteler, of war for approval. Tbe 
wbpt amount of snow there 1. back in Kcneri| ja an,ioH, l0 Ret
.he headwater countries of tbe Hoota- ,he dete rjgb, away b,cause he will 
.inqua, Big and Little Salmon river . e g..,,,. , |Us e,pected, for
and other streams tributary to the V u- Michael
kon to melt and thereby raise the portion The cbambw comtnerce comnrittev, 
of tbe r.ver this side of Thmymile ; but tbe A|aaksn wj„ g„ tQ w0* o0
„n the upper rive,, and lake, it an- pret„ret|on of tbe infom,atio„ and" 
thentive I iy. stated that the me will be rejslng ot tbe money to buy tbe site.
’7/ ,low- X ■ . /: ",r Purvey« wTli aIso have io

’A report has been brought down, al- j,Rn_ ----------------r---- --------
.ÿough it is not vouched tor, to the |t „ tbougbt ,ike,y tbe

railroad, construction ment wU| ap|,rov< tbe pteile to be ,ub-
long tb* ,bpn tnitted by the general, and that before 
lies on.tM line meny weeks definite orders will be re- 

rr . d Whitehorse, tow- celved. The report' from Seattle may be
ered the w.te, m that \ak' by opening wn| WisblnKton hy wlre, ,Bd tbe
[a channel on tbe we* side, and t.brt huiioeM l„Be,rled }o .beabWM* poe- 
now tbe overflow water from >bat lake <lbfe tlet „ la thpoght tbe| sbol,hl. 
which formerly poured into Lake Marsh tRe gBllerid get aa,ey from Seattle before 
runs off to, the eastward and dot* not tba depeylmeat. makes Its decision in
geu-ifala .Marsh. It ia also said tbet tbe melitr that »«■» mmi hm r|>dfr|1| ________________

for getirng over tbe cariboo hwt are net Tbe 8jtt under co*aidefWtto* to W» no cooceelln* the fact that eo far aa 
st all favorable, aa the water Hum ew |be w<at the Skagway flaw 6*. Jewracemed. thing» ere le a de-
ptili quite low, only 16 inçbe# deep, tawsn Seventeenth aad Twaaty jj* clarabii ' condltxat .to the.. 
eight day» ago, and at that time ft wee 8WWW#< eed comprise» thirteen and a district. 
nO<«$p«med aa rising over .*»•• W* « fn^yae acres; it 1* pertly dwrad. bat

considerable clearing and gubbing will 
have to be done to put tbe ground hi 
condition for u*e n.l port she. It i» 
likely, therefore, tbe aile 'being accept
ed, that tbe troop* will ne* he on the 
ground local lit (heir home until fall, 
but it may tb* some of the boys will 
have an opportunity to prove tbeir 
abilities as landscape beeàtifiera and 
reclaimer». ^ ‘

Carbon praper for sale at tbe Nugget 
office.

Boor, hough 
IfaaaifiiiMrsr

had anything to do with his history. 
Hi "answered my glance.

"1 a: coming to that now, lady. 
One bitter November night, or rather 
morning, we awoke to find the enemx 
bearing down on • us in overwhelming 
numbers before our camp *wa» astir 
The men, however, soon roused and 
foughj shoulder to shoulder amid tbe 
roar and- am of - cannon, which tnad-

After

Out Fire.
Victoria cross adorned bis breast, 
cduld I get him to talk?"

"May I ask why you cultivate only 
flowei?" I inquired, with sudden

7 —A Journa 
ice, Mich 
night and WM 
s at Fisher** 
st side of the g 
destruction of 1 
town. Tbe lo* 
O; insurance*

I
I >.|8

one
inspiration.

looked at me again in that intense 
wayiof hi. for at least/ à minute with
out speaking, then said irrelevantly :
I1" Yon have a guod, kind face, lady, 
and"—- —

He paused.
‘ * Thank you for saying su," I re- 

jotned, somewhat tamely, feeling figured, shining with dauntless courage 
, s baffled and wondeTirifTwhat was copnng that quailed not before tbe onslaught" 

ncxt- of the Russians. I believe, at that
"You asked me just now why Tônly moment, Ralph lived in every fiber of 

grew one flower. I will tell you If yo* bis being. Ht gloried id a fight-no 
caie to listen. ’* - one more. He was surrounded and cut

LX* ; "Yes," I replied eagerly; "I am all off from the rest of us by six or seven 
Ê1" attention. " of the enemy double bis size. Sudden

ly he staggered and fell. Then I found 
myself struggling and, crushing through 
countless forms and brandishing steel 
until I reached tne stricken .figure. 

I coughed softly to remind him of There he lay sor white and sti.ll, with
bis bravé young face upturned to the j "Lady, did you ever love anyone leaden skv. My arms went instinctive 

1 very dea.ly?" he asked abruptly. ly round bim.and aa I turned and faced
I "Have 1?" ,1 returned, somewhat the Jot of tbem-perbapa it waa fancy— 
I taken aback by. thia unexpected que*-’ but a change seemed to come into their 

tion. “Well, yea, I have been fond eager, glittering eyes aa they tnvolun- 
of several people I have met at different tarily fell back a pace orjyto. It wav 
Jimes of my life," was my diacnet te- only for a moment. Tbev again pressed 
joinder, •—> forward", and rio doubt tbe pair of us

I "Those two were tbe only Ones I cared would have been Quickly cut into mince 
for in this world—Mignon and Ralph meat out Jot an unexpected diversion 
Stanley." j created just then by the arrival of tbe

*1 Who was Mignon?" J queried gent-J Enuiekillen dragoons. With tbeir 
If, for the old man’s fice was frill of aid the Russians were completely routed, 
emotion wberi.be spoke her name. | and in the confusion of tbeir retreat 

"l always 1 ailed her Mignon and ao apd flight I managed to carry Ralph 
^ he, " he continued, without heed- safely back to camp. "

, ’n* "!*; "the name sni’.ed her eo welL:4"And you escaped unwonnded?" ^ 
e was never without a dip Of this" "No.unluçkily, l»dy, I leceivtd aome 

^-touching the flowers in my lap—"in very had cuts on my head and back, 
7” or gow n. She bad a passion which brought about my discharge 

m-gnonette. That ia why we called from the army as bejpff-unfit for active 
*Wr Mignon, and she waa a*. sweet aa service. When I bad somewhat iradv-

wiil weight di
• '/____

denetl alike men and beast, 
awhile "T hecane conscious only of one 
thing—a figure a few yards ahead Ol 
me'fighting for dear life. J can ice the 
look on hia face- now! It was trans-

^During tbe peat winter and spring, 
whilele there waa continuous litigation 

which, to use a provincial lam.ir Indicted.
•rancis Truth, 
a "dttineÉMh
i’nit$?t»te«i
s aggregating
uxlulent need

in
"nwritar ead eervrat" were, involved, 
it was got often that more than two 01 
IN** claiaiwte were in conn at 
time. Now, however, thing» have 
changed, ae it to ' 
from 10 to 25 man ell in 
time with comptohito against the 
pert|t the petty nenelly being e mine 
operator who bee a toy. Theee daye it 
tl» not unuenat to see ey*ry men that 

' bee been employed «boot a min* free 
tbe foreman down to the disliwaebet In 
tbe cook house all In court with the 
Lerajmeiraoipiaint—suit fee,

«Reel that tbe
rty, in order to get 

Lewh lake 
tween Carribou

JS
I Call J .'-.-ri
28.-the sea 
.sued a call H
**>■ 
tiiuünt outstag
on.the 1st of

t
-‘It happened so long rgo, yet it 

seems only like yesterday. Mignon, 
Mignon!" he: half' murmnted tohim- 
self, - ■ > .

-IP
•ovementa. j
of Second * 
th a layer of 
being covert! 

ing taken trri 
:nue apd dirtl 
he labor ia 
ere and'whW 
of tbe street^ 
almost imps 
ie of the bed

‘ mv vresence. ,
1

-
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They Look Moth-Eaten.
: To • greet extent tbe same old eigne 
H*: good. In tbe winter it was easy 
to distinguish new arrivai* 
from their smehed haw complexions 
Tbe *eme complexion* ie acquired now - 
by tboec coming down on 
in addition to the dark, brown color, 
very few a

48 hour ^
There has as vet been very little warm 

'heather and nd warm rains to melt 
wbat snow there i« iri the country sur
rounding tbe upper lakes., Yerterday 
at Bennett tbe mertury stood aL&S ; at 
Whitehorse it waa 50 and at aH points 
on down from which report* were re> 
celved the meeiegee. saiff-cool and 
cloudy," - . " ‘

A theory ie advanerd, abd it took» 
,Q,ke a feasible one, mat the ria* fa the 
ojiMf -Tike* and" river ia caused awe 
fromlfie water oozing-from the ground

or*.

f. k
sg Doties.
s eaiiëd. tl
angel of

me she di

II she dii 
. evening 
ght ki*»-’

Attorney f<
Bee. "3*s

the ite

on ibe route which 
gives them something of moth-eaten 
appearance for several days after land- 
ing. However, e Urge portion of tbe 
tiamd from shove is by scow* at the 
present time.

or

Heed* tyr sal* at til»
: >x. $
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YUKON WBBMWIA---
/VIT rirntt I faqfWjT ti8*8 further trlaL* ^ ’

* fl I 11 I |\ I ■ I * Moved by Mr. Girouard, seconded tty 
L#V Ull LlLf Mr. Senk 1er *

Resolved, that the above report ot 
the hospital committee be adopted.

The finance committee then presented, 
the following report '

The finan. e cobimittee, to which was 
referred several questions, bey to sub
mit- ' ■ ,

First—Consideration was given in 
"conjunction with the legal adviser to 
the question of providing for the col
lection of taxes, and - it was arranged 
with the legal adviser to prepare an or
dinance with this end in view, which 
should be submitted to council.

Second—In respect to the assistance 
to indigent» the committee recommends 
that each indi vidual case be .submitted 

,^o the council, and in the absence of a 
quorum during the holidays, to the 
member or members thereof in town.

■ v Moved by Mr! Girouard, ‘ seconded by 
Mr. Senkieti '"'Y_

Resolved, That the above report of 
j the finance committee be adopted;

Moved by Mr, Justice Dugas, second- WATER—RISING VERY SLOWLY
e.l by. Mr. GiroOard. - ~

Rpwab»!^ That the ordinance respect-^ " , 
ing^meetings of _th£..Yuken council be 
now -read a third time. The -ordinance 

jvas accordingly read a third .time, and 
the comn isstoner having put the ques
tion that this bill do now pass, it was 
resolved *in the affirmatives

.(which
■ffifct. ,

The money derived from this source 
is expended in the territory. During : 
the last fiscal year tbit revenue ammmt- 
ed to over 1100,000.'

•I-

mpi si ioare i
■
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ARRI•------------------------------ H-*
;rAtit"- Sees

E Another Failure.
r Ottawa,..June 9, vie Skagway, June 
18.—An official report baa been issued
by the receiver for the Klondike and j Transacted Ê Urge Amount OÎ 

Columbia Gold Fields Co. The report 
states that the promoter of the company,

«J. Morris Colton, imposed upon the ! 

confidence of the directors whotn he in
duced to entrust to him foi investment :i\

SbtÜ
*■

Outbreaks Borers Cim At-

From White Horse With El 
Passengers and Full Car; 

~ of Freight! 7

Line Froiproposed - - - 1 fl
to Port Safety—I
folks in Seattle.

Business Yester
day.tentien of the Great

TM From Saturda 
There is Said to be 

the speedy ct netructi 
talked-of railroad a loi 
coast from Port Claret 
a distance of a lltll

r

...p HR STEIME1SAIM OF M®——iMmni'
■k w '■ is Misai.

uRtn I Dm lrilN | t0 nott,ing and (be assets of the 

V I pany are nil.1

Si
El com-

- miles. *
Word reached Seat 

agents of the J. S. K 
1 „f Nome, are now in'I 

arrangements for the 
•traction of the line 
(trough the Three 

fc/fiFairview, New utdra
pie. Penny, Nome ant 
districts. As has'lire 
the survey of the lit 
last November

____ veyor’S blue prints' n
- I the Kimball express t 
* -which place, until 

f" their dispostion has 
B. mystery.-

It is* understood I 
Siem, manager of tt 
pany, has been bnsil 

, tberhig the* project, 
fc Kimball in person.
1 will be the reguiatioi 
F narrow gauge in size, 
f but that it will be a 

priee ie assured b; 
traffic résulta to be « 
pletion.

United States Depi 
Smith, now at the 
was one of the prim 
ing the White Paw . 
tallied at length of t

Inquisitorial Law at Length Placed 
on the Statutes.

*• ■ i • Canadian. Victorian, Yukoner ai 
Qold Star.

— Yukon Rallwry.-

While Her Land Troops Are 6ooo 
-i -Miles Away.

? Ottawa, June 9, via Skagway, June 
15 riln the bouse of commons Sir Chas.

. Topper urged tflffe consideration of bills 
incoipurating the Aiaska-Yukon and 

" Alaska, and the Northwestern railroads. LICENSES AT WHITE HORSE.
, . Sir Charles’ request was opposed by 

■a-k. 'Mr., Hah; 311» insisted that no more 

charters should be granted to any rajj-

*■<

/' V|âr
wS0i

-*7 *

■a

. OFF WITH JOE MARTIN
H Yukoner's Passengers Transferred to 

Clôaett—Ora Is Due Monday- 
— Flora Sails Tomorrow.

, Matter of Taxation Comes Up Again— 
j roads from the international boundary! Indigents and Insane Patients 7 
line. The matter was dropped. — “ x

ic
BP *

Discussed.
-Ilismentary Committee—Collects < 

and Disburses Its Funds.

.£*

The council then resolved itself .into 
a committee of the whole to consider an 
ordinance respecting newspapers, and 
after some time spent therein, Mr. Jus
tice Dugas, chairman, reported the bill 
agreed to with.-certain amendment». 
The an enffments were then read and 
agreed to. ~ ; —

Moved by Mr. Justice Dugas, second
ed by Mr. Girotiard.

Resolved, That the ordinance respect
ing newspapers be now read a third 
time

William at It Again.
Emperor William II.* has again suc- 

qgfkrled with a little match in kindling 
a great European flame, A new half 
penny paper has been recently started 
in London, to be known as the Daily 
Express. C. Arthur Peaison, the* foun
der thereof, has already made a con 
siderable fortune in magazines. The 
new venture starts with five magnificent 
Hoe presses, run by electricity, linotype 
machjnee, and, in abort, a complete 
outfit of the very latest and best Ameri
can machinery. Mr. Pearson has made, 
his modest ; beginning with 750,000 
copies daily, except Sunday, when he 
does not publish. Foreign news is to 
be made a specialty, and >to ir sure its 
lively treatment the bulk of the staff 
has been imported from the United 
States. Now, what does Emperor Wil 
Ham do on the eve of the first appear
ance of the Daily Express but dispatch 
its editoi a sample ot nis famous brand 
of congratulatory telegram ;

“I offer my good wishes,he wrote,
• ' for the success of the Daily Express, 
which, as I understand, ' proposes to 
foster that most excellent of missions— 
ilife promotion of international good 
will.”

Innocent enough to all appearances 
this, yet immediately there has arisen 
-throughout Europe a hubbub of the first

The following ia the record of the 
most important business transacted by 
the Yukon council at its meeting held 
yesterday afternoon.

VX ‘communication , was received from 
life cotpptrol 1er - stating that complaints 
had been made that hawkers are selling, 
fruit, and infringing upon the rights of 
transient traders. The comptroller sug
gested (bat an. amendment be made to 
the ordinance of the Northwest terri
tories respecting peddlers. Referred to 
Jhe legal adviser to prepare an ordi
nance to meet the case.

» A communication was received from 
the act ing"-license inspector asking for 
an opinion as to whether or not a 
license may be legally extended where 
the date of the extension would exceed 
12 months from ((re date of the new 
tariff. Referred to the legal adviser.

A communication was presented from 
W. Germer asking for the building of a 
sidewalk on Third street. Referred to 
the commissioner.,,

A communication-was received from 
the comptroller witk.rfFRSSUft U*e «■** 
of lunatics, and their transportation to 
the outside, stating that no appropria
tion bad been made foi this service
and recommending that such expenses Tbe tinaJe of tbe Matheson case so 
be taken from the contingent appropria- far as the police court is concerned 
lion. The cominunication made further with one of tbe brothers, Samuel, came

dimensions. The French newspaper. ^*7 « to Whether payment should ^«r^atwch.^ <F>i‘e noticeably. The Pelly ¥9

nave led tbe way with cbaracteristc im- be made to the police for extras which Magistrate Primrose's order was that, be^almost dry, something never b«
petuosity. The least violent simply dob bad been supplied to lunatics. fraud being apparent in thé acts of known in the history of the countl
the whole story a lie, and a remarkably It was resolved that the comptroller be Matheson tie be required to pay forth- this season of tbe year. «
clever dodge on the part o, the new «st.uCted to make the payments re- eMn MaS^^^ The steamer Ora bad corned tiT6
journal to make a sensational begin- ferred to in his letter out of the con- Qf $490, and in default of such payment bary- bar safely and waa mef tly ti
mg. Others admit tbe kaiser's present tingent appropriation. to be confined in jail for a period of FUfra within three hours rnn dtÆÛSÊ
Anglomania, but imply that Wilhelm's A communication was presented from two month». John Matheson _ waa not borae. She is expected to return tot
friendships, though demonstrative, are ‘he Dawson Water & Power Company in Z™?’ Urecase" ; therSorVa^ *>“ by Sunday or Monday,
of corresponding flightinese. Sti I an- reP'y to^the question as to what the tion concerning him was deferred un- The Sybil was met yesterday 1
other ends a long editorial with tbe company would charge for flushing out til proof ot the service of the summons noon at Heilsga*- and waa ge
calm words: “For ns Wilhelm is even ‘be sewers. Referred to the public upon him is obtained. In stating yes- a,om$ splendidly, fills thought «
worse now than before, since he has tie- works committee. against MatbesoT'^Kros.” the ^'^reporter wil* be able to go on ‘direct to Wh3

com more than ever the friend of oui A communication was presented from erre(j as tbe case j„ wbtcj, judgment horse without delay. jfl
enemy — England.” The Viennese Mrs. Shuitz in which an offer was made was given this morning was the only Tbe~Yukonet’s passengers were Jp
papers are less inclined t > a final pro- to take charge of an insane woman dur- one, it having been entered as a test tied OD to whitenotse by the I

dent ia "very significant.” Italy takes Referred to the commissioner. once. Attorney Bowden, for Matheson. quited to effect the transfer. Capta*
a business view of the situation, 0a# a A report was presented from Mr. Cle- gave notice this morning of appeal to Campbell ancf Martineau* agree M
brilliant piece of journalism on” the ment on the application of the Yukon the higher court, which appeal will be there must be a material rise intfai
part of the Daily Express. Incidentally Telephone Syndicate, Ltd., for letters granted.-----------^• * water on the Lebarge bar befgjtiitn
it might be implied' that an emperor -EMient^ra which he stated that he had _ No End of Se*80n. large steamers will be able to. eoetisw
should have a.little more dignity and examined the papers aud found that \H«etqfore the work of mining baa on the downward trip to this pfajgg
not be played for gratis advertising in the petitioners bad complied with the been practically suspended during tbe wood, who was ordered igg

palpable way by thectever Bug- Pruv,8ioD® of the companies' ordinance., stimmer.but this seaacmwilljiff»^ftwn to this place to fill the positioife
tlahtben. ' ■ V ’ 'I- 7 - 1 ’ Tbe clerk was instructed, to notify its predecessors in that the wofk will (onnet|y occupied by Major Perry.

8 : " Messrs. Tabor & Hulme, for tbe appli- Se^arried along on many of the creeks one d, tbe many passenger» on the bjfl
About 8 las^ht a veil „f caot8' that letlers patent would be pre- aud especially on hillside and tench ateamer Canadian.

• **"* 0 clock last night a yell of pared upon the fee being paid to tbe claims during tbe entire summer when, The officers say that t|

promenadeis down to the waterfront. The municipa/commEtee thenpre- will be made than during tbe same .. 8fa ..buro” the k
Several thousand "rubbernecks” wefe seated tbe following reoorts period of timejm the winter months, regularly,giving to ” c<j
soon busy with suggestions as to the T , g reP°“f- for the reason that the present season i» pearance of a metropolitan point Cflj
best means of «-xtrii-etino fmm the ,i Thc mun,c,Pal committee to which more favorable to work, a laborer being siderablebuildihg is going gn tnere «(
Mat BMWM.of extricating from tbe river waa referred the respective petition of able to accomplish fully one-third more ,be new «own has that air ot rush 4
a man whose entire anatomy save and Messrs, Holmes end Strait recommend no" *]»«" in the same length of time found oniv in the far mil
excepting bis bead was buried beneath tbat tbe commissioner and theschair- "ten dsrknro.prev.Hed ^Aatfa «f» foun4 00V‘e ™

lbSfrièîdW^S?îcanoe Ut2!Œimi “la" °f ^ public wdrke commUlee ** No trouble witl be “experienced trom Regarding the amount ot frei
A friend, in a canoe was ^.making autholr..zed. tp make arrangements with frozen dumps during the su mer, and number people at Bennett <

desperate effort» to reach the endangered tbe petitioners for the erection of scales, the amounts of gold taken trom many D ^ P down t6e river, 
mah but ttiKiptter made no apparent nrovided that these sc 1rs do not int^r claims during , the four summer months for Dawson and on flow in > 
effort to save himself end most of tbe t •„ ... ~ . than in the six months of winter work. Flora’s officers can not speak authoe

Ottawa, June 9, via Skagway, June S^^nribe tenl^&onounMd him a ^*^*1*^ pnblfe t«®Ç, and pro, It is said that more than one-half tbe lively, although they say it il «9
is t . ____ _ , , ' * , ÇrowCDiLÎM him • vided that they be placed on a site sub- claims in the distret will be worked ,het ,L frploht now at Bennett ie<

. J. A. Smart, deputy in the office oi dead one.’ Anotfaw tioet ahot out jeCt t0 the approval of the commis- this summer, apd the work of cleaning ‘ tons. ’a
the minister of the interior, was ex from the bank with two men fa it; t?oth sioner and lbe chairman of the public uf be colMnuous from now until mated at bOOO tona. . ..M
•mined here today by the publie ac- of whom Pul,ed ««tMlylowwd the work. committee. > _V. ‘he advent oflre«lngwMtter. U „ A Royalty Oathertwg Trip.
counts committee with reference to tbe "P?.1, Moved by Mr. Clement, seconded by “Fhs” ta AH •*i*k|L CapUin àanm'^wnri 1

derived fmm v»irr.ni.rrt R was a race between the boat and Mr Girouard. , ' Considerable, consternation prevailed day from a trip "fo the Forks aw
v—x. > “ f om the Yekeh terri- tbe esnoe, both of which, however, b/^i. . . at the Nugget office ’ fur a while today creeks on a/royalty collecting

tory. He testified that the department reacted tbe place together. . Aa they the mu^hJcommiUw^atfôomd ^ °"in« tor ,«>= fact that Mr. E. J. Pitz- While att*e Fmks he bel* * sno. 
practically has no suprivi.ion over tbe «me up the ma* suddenly stood up.in ! f Stl^Lles'sfece^rfe‘th^^00’ ^

affair, of the Yukon council. The ‘he-Pater and about five feet of him be- ** the" prC8ent" J«»t as the matter of "Fitz’s” disap- tain’s affable di.pos.tinn should h
council sends the minutes of its meet came VUlble to *he naked ,eye. He ed‘“e foHowing re|«ort. pearance was to be turned over to the put to collect royalty ; as undei
c 1 senos me minutes or meet- ^ ^ , eand bar in a5out n 1Dcbea of The hospital committee, to wblel police, a liât of the Flora’s incoming other circumstances the .minera
ings to Ottawa, but in tbe matter of water. The crowd gave a grunt of diaan- wa8 «lerred tbe question of indigent*; passengers came into thé office, when he pleased to receive a call fro»

- i'..” sx, r»sr,“î«sx a sarœ.'Uretisi
m liquor petmna, office. -i^ Seeou*- TNl tbe eoMïdwatiw el da^ bie wwt Ml, be declared vaàet of royeïç*

After flirting with all the sand bars 1 
and flats between Whitehorse and Daw
son and escaping capture from all of 
them, the saucy little steamer Flora, of 
tbe Klondike Corporation, Ltd , swept j 
ddvSn the river and was tied up to tierij 
dock by 11 o'clock, having left White- M 
borae at 9-o’clock Wednesday morning, ■ 
just 50 hours previous to her arriva* 
here, the actual running time on twB 
down trip being less than 45 hours, jj

_
: ' -- (From Frld.y’i Dallf.)

London, June 9, via Skyway, Jnné 
16.—The Chinese question which at the 
beginning of the week was a very small 
cloud upon tbe horizon now over
shadows everything else in importance.

England is face to face with an in
ternational crisis at a time when her 
land forces are almost entirely absented 
aVHstsnce of 6000 miles.

All reports from China indicate that 
the.Boxer movement is growing and tht 
siuation Is daily becoming graver. .

; Tbe destruction of a Russian chapel 
at Tieng.TIngan provided that country 
with a pretext to land more troops. 

fZ1 French agents in various towns where

JT the Boxers are stro -,g have teen com
pelled to retire, which baa provoked tbe 
French nation, and action is now being 

* taken by them to secure redress.
There faee ffwbt left tbat tbe Chi- 

empress and moat of the high gov
ernment officials are actuated from sym
pathy with the Boxers, if Aot lending 
them aid and support. /Tne Chinese 
government has entered f protest aguinai 
the landing of so many foreign troops, 
to which none of the foreign ministers 

as yet replied.
Tbe American mission at Pie Tang 

was destroyed yesterday, but the 
missionaries fled imaefety to Pao Ting 
Fu, where they! fouud refuge. Tb« 
Tientsin railroad has teen crippled,by 
the Boxers and is no longer in opera
tion.

~ r

.mi ■
m
:v

;
Capt. J. J. Campbell, master, SM 

Capt. Martineau, pilot, os the Flo* 
were both seen on. her arrival and fni 
them was learned some reliable infonUp. 
tion regarding the conditionne# the q. 
pei lakes and rivers. From them M 
learned that tbe steamers Canadian 
Victorian, Yukoner and -Gold Star 4 
all resting their bulla on a bar at th 
upper end of Lake Letetge 
being in sight of eadn other. Wbel 
the Flora passed that point day befor 
yesterday in the afternoon, she wi 
drawing 29 inches of water and Capt 
Martineau says there was not roi# un- 1 
der her hull, for an eel to crawl ; bat ■ water at this point
the water is slowly rising at tbat pofaig* charge their corgoei

In the 48 hours previous to_the pe*H during the entire ope 
ing of Thirtymile by the Plpra ll* “This reminds m 
water bad raised two inchekin tqH of, the Kimball Con

tew weeks ago tbat 1 
ugb itr uu

The ordinance w^a^accordingly read 

a third time and tbe commissioner hav
ing put tbe question tbat this bill dq;
now pass, it was resolved in the affirme-.. - 1..tive. .*• -• night.

“If the road ia 
diatèly,” said Mr. 
prove tbe most lucre 
length in the Unit 
Clarence, its nortbi 
become general distri 
has the only deep 
American side of Be 
there are from seven

r- Moved by Mr. Clement, seconded by 
Mr. Justice Dugas - -

Resolved, That the ordinance respect
ing the Dawson Electric Light & Power 
Company, Ltd., be now read a second 
time and committed to a committee of 
tbe whole council.

Tbe ordinance was accordingly read a 
second time and committed to a com
mittee of the whole council. ,

The council then jsdjourned.
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POLICE COURT NEWS.
2.

B*:''.-

river; but from the month of Big 
«bon on to Dawson the wafer hr fal and dam 

Nome last year is 
s mated to exceed $3,
I then, that the Nomt
I season ia but three t

1899. There you w 
over $10,000,000 for 
ia prodigious when 
plated and can all b 
ping fraternity hy a 

I tion from Port Clare 
1 “There are no gi 

tered, as the route 
I coast margin of tt 

level. Therefoie, th 
j longest should see 

would be the one 
BF world to make da

;

All the newspapers comment upon 
the gravity of tbe^ettnation, which most 
of them believe will result in the ulti
mate partition Of the Chinese empire. ». gold sand. -

“I hope that but li 
the inauguration o 

1 work. It cannot pr 
a bonanza investmen 

I • aa it can" be operate 
out, and moreover, 
will only ste the b 

i velrÿmeât ot this

. Martin Downed.m
Victoria, B.C., June 10, via Skagway, 

lone 16.-Joseph Martin will not build 
a railroad with tbe money of tbe people 
of British Columbia, nor will tbe op
portunity be given to him to infijet any 
experimental legislation upon tbe prov
ince, TJhe people have pronounced

F country.
“ In this connectic 

- pertinent. The goic
1. tend the entire ; di

would insure return 
• sets engaged in th 

! I am reminded, too
I accommodations at
1 would mean a pro

. »
P'1 JiWi-.,.

against him in no uncertain terme, and 
there is no iioasibility 61 him being re 
turned again to power.-

Admiralty Court.
Ottawa, June 10, via Skagway, June 

15.—An admiralty court has been creat
ed for the Yukon. ^ '

immediately adjoin 
1 beyond peradventun 

>.“I recall that «be 
7 ing tbe cargo of 

last year, we paid $1 
ers, using them, u 
ten hours out of the 
'lore no vessels 
caped an expense 
ton. Taking into 
the thousands of t 
•dll go into 

I the realization of ti 
nt lighterage will r

m
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Smith belie 
liÜ?e.road will tii 
ip1‘ti;* Kig-t'c 

June L* "ho,VPa

Horrors ef lr
Bombay,, j. ae 3.- 
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Herald, who hi* arrive^ here after 
making a tour of the famine stricken 
districts, makes the foltowng statement :

‘‘Everywhere. I met the most shock
ing and revolting scenes. The famine 
camps have been swept tty cholera and 

Railroad Center Very smallpox. Fugitives, scattering in all 
directions and stricken in flight, were 
found dying in the fields and roadside 
ditches. The numbers at one relief sta
tion were increasing at the rate of 10,-

'W0l'*\Unt Fr0™ POrt there were 3000 deathe
to Port Safety—Norman R. smith ffom ct,q|erg within four daÿi,.s«dat 
folks In Seattle. Oobad 2500 in the same period, The

death rate at Godhera and Dohad was

tglliHlE f 5tr
m ' -.
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Produced After an Infinite Amount of 
Labor by the Yukon Council.

..FOR..,.$grot Become a

WHITE HORSm
' i--------- ON OR ABOUT ---------

Saturday, June 16th.

Soou. Ir
\‘

mt «Hu s
Requires Everything but a Photo

graph—Full Text of a Legislative 
Product Without Parallel.

Vith
y£38

oil

. CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT CO., Ltd.After laboring for some months the 
Yukon council has finally produced 
_the following législative marvel. The 
only requirement omitted by the coun
cil to complete identification of local 

saw new patienta placed -face to face newspaper publishers is the filing of a
photograph wi th the .clerk of- the court. 
This was doubtless due to an uninten- 
tooal error and probably will be placed 
as a rider to the ordinance governing 
the treatments the insane :

The commissioner of the Yukon ter
ritory, by and with the advice and con
sent of the council of the said territory, 
enacts as follows;' : ^ 
ri. In this twdrninon' * ‘

“ I can fully verify the reports that shall mean any paper containing public
vultures, dogs and jacksiw ate devour- new8i intelligence, or occnrrencee, or

any remarks or observations thereon, 
printed for sale and published periodic
ally, or in parts or numbers, at inter
vals not exceeding twenty-aix days be
tween the publication of any two such 
papers, parts or numbers, and any pa
per printed in order to be disbursed. 
6n«i made public weekly or oftener, or 
at intervals not exceeding twenty-aix 
days and containing only, or principal 
ly, ■advertisements. -

2. It shall be the-duty of the pro
prietor or proprietor*, of the editor or 
editors and of the businèaa manager àqd 
of each of them, of every newspaper 
published in the Yukon territory, to 
file with- the clerk of the territorial 
court of the Yukon territory within one 
month from the date of the passing of 
this ordinance, a jdeclaiatlon under 
oath or affirmation ( in cases where by 
law, affirmation is allowed) setting 
(prth the name in full of the proprietor 
or proprietors, editor or -editors and 
business manager of such newspaper, 
bis nationality, both by birth and aile 
glance, " tde place of . publication of 
such newspaper, bia place of business 
and hia calling during- the twelve 
months prior to hia entering the Yukon 
territory, and the name or title under 
which such newspaper 1» published ; 
and any proprieor, editor or manager ne 
glecting to comply with the provisions 
ot this ordinance, shall, upon summary 
conviction,- before a justice of the peace, 
be liable to a fine not ex 
and not less tb,n $50 fonfcscb day dur
ing which such neglect Snail continue.

3, In the last preceding section ot 
d “proprietor”

90 per cent.
‘‘Air and water were .impregnated 

with an intolerable stench of corpses. 
At Ahmedabad, the death rate in the 
hospital was 10 per ceht7v>Bvery day I

From Saturday’» Patlv.
There is Said to be every assurance of 

the speedy ci nstrnction of the much- 
talked-of railroad along the Cape Nome 
coast from Port Clarence to Port Safety, 
a distance of a Utile more than 100

II YUKON FLYER COM PA
Stir*. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

speed, SeletT, C omfort. For reservation of stateroom* end tit Sets 6r for any
Uon apply to company’s rlBt-e ^

T. M. DANIELS, AOT., AUKOK*DOCK NEIS PETERSCN, Cwitaf
- ' - ...—.............. .

with corpses. In every fontth-cot there 
was a corpse.
“The thermometer read 115 in the 
shade. Millions of flies hovered around 
the uncleansed dysentery'patients.

••I visited the smallpox and cholera 
wards atVirfgam. All the patients were 
lying on the ground, there being no 
rots. Otherwise their condition waa

Word reached Seattle yesterday that 
agents of the J. S. Kimball Company, 

in* the east perfecting

m further
Yukoner

------------- •*“3
~~~ VVl

of Nome, are now 
^rangements for the immediate con
struction of the line which will pass 

Tnree Route, Rodney.
'

Dawson Sawmill
t“idi"s c°-

■■Up!
Contractors & Builders * a

■RHjpH .through the . .......^
•V SL0WLV. 1

districts. As has Already been reported, 
the survey of the line was completed 
last November and on jag,jAUie sur
veyor’s blue prints' were dispatched via 
the Kimball express to San Francisco at 
which place, until the present time, 
their dispostion has been shronded in
mystery. r ,

It «’ understood that Capt. Conrad 
Siem, manager of the Kimball Com
pany, has been busily engaged in fur
thering the - project, seconded by- J. S 

L Kimball in person. Whether [the road 
P will be the regulation broad gauge, or 
F narrow gauge in size, was not divulged, 

but that it will be a substantial enter
prise is assured by the tremendous 
traffic results to be realized in its com-

x. r?
O WFHOBBS PROS.

Pranaferred to 
Monday— 

orrow.

ning about with.-cHlldrens’ limbs In 
their jaws.

“The government ie doing ita best, 
but the native officials are hopelessly 
anil heartlessly inefficient. Between 
the famine, the plague and the choiera, 
the condition of the Bombay presidency 
is now worse than it was at any previous 
period in the nineteenth century. 
Wholejamilies have been blotted ont. 
The spirit of the people ie, broken, and 
there may be something still worse to 
come when the monsoon breaks.”

i- ■m Manufacturers ol
the sand bats i 

atae and Daw- 
re fidiSi
amer Fit 
i. Ltd , 
tied up to her 

ng left White-j 
■day morning,) 
to her arriv* 

g time on the 
i 45 hours. .-.3

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER $IBS

1Dealers In Builder»' Supplie» *
WuwfllienBBd Undertakers

• I ' —...... .................... ......... ...  • r- 'll*—

*s • ■

-nr*

(ftm
Rediscovery of A met Ice.

A French poet of the hour, returning 
to the boulevards, confesses bia aston
ishment at having discovered in New 
York, Boston end Chicago large num
bers of people who had forsworn the in
teresting aboriginal custom of slaying 
buffalo and scalping each other and 
taken to reading hia graceful verse.

,z~
55New Consignmentspletion.

United States Deputy Surveyor N. B. 
Smith, now at the Hotel Seattle, who 
was one of the prime movers in locat
ing the White Fsar flfc Yukonrailway, 
Valued at length of the new project last

>,

master, || 
on-- the Fkw 
rrival and M 
:liable~lnfoie 
lion of the! 
rom them it5 
lera Canadiai 

Gold Star |

r- ;

PWe bâte Jail receWednar llnat of M«a*s ftprisf

SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 
H ATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR,

night.
“If the road is constructed imme

diately.” said Mr. Smith, “it will The poet la in a goodly* company, 
prove the moat lucrative railVray Of ite Within a short time the moat popular 
length in the United States. Port 
Clarence, its northern terminus, will 
become general distributing point, ae it 
has the only deep sea harbor on the 
American aide of Bering aea. In fact, 
there are from seven to: nine fathoms ol 
water at this point and ships cad dis
charge their cargoes in perfect safety 
during the entire open season.

“This reminds me that Capt Siem, 
of the Kimball Company, told me a thàn a board of Anglo-Saxon accent in 

i tew weeks ago that the loss in property the French witt/ Which swarma/of en/
and damagfe in unloading traffic at thnsiastic vonng women and men ex-
Nume last year is conservatively eati- 

| mated to exceed $3,000,000, Consider,
1 then, that tbirNome business for this 
I season ia but three tithes as heavy as in
f 1899. There you will have a loss of

$10,000,000 for 1900. The amount

- ' :-;i;

on a bar at ll 
t, all fo

SHOES, HOSIERY ANE TRAV- 

ELINQ BAQS...
literary critic of Prance and two or 
three of her most famous painters bavé 
penetrated as far as Chicago -and have 
been both surprised and delighted at 
finding that the simpie natives demand
ed their anthbgraphs rather than their 
back hair. Instead of bçjng bidden to 
eat boiled dog and attend a war d<Wce 
on the shores of Lake Michigan they 
encountered nothing more excruciating

W ______
a other. Wbei 
uint day befon 
noon, she was 
rater and Capt. i 
i nut roi® un-1 
il to crawl,; * 
g at that p< 
ona to_tbe ] 
the F fora ■ 

chef m IK

You will Unit full a as complete en assortment 
? aaloeay oMetde store,

PRICES REASONABLE

Hershberg
in -ing $500autb of Big 
water hi fal 
Felly ia sai 
ng never bt , 
f the country

TttE SEATTLE 0LOTHIER
ow Located in Our New Store In the n/w Exchange Building. 

, Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.
pressed their delight in Gallic art.

France would not hive believed this 
except upon first-hand, unimpeachable 
testimony, for the Greece of modern 
civilization long ago made up her. mind 
that the land across the-Atlantic was 
peopled by outer barbarians, and as the 
French travel less than any other mod
ern nation it wa» .only by a slow pro

fitât their ideas in this respect 
could be reformed.

The difference between France and 
England is this : The Englishman 
travel* in order to discover how fae- 
nigntedly unlike Great Britain the other 
parts of the world are ; the Frenchman 
sta»a at home and believes the worst.— 
Chicago Timear“•

this ordinance, the 
shall include any and*all persona finan
cially interested, directly or indirectly, 
in any such, newspaper.

4." In thé case of newspapers te.be 
hereafter established in the Yukon ter
ritory, the declaration mentioned in the 
second section of this ordinance shall, 
be filed with the clerk of the territorial 
court before sucb^ newspaper ia pub
lished, and each add every, the pro
prietor or proprietors, editor ot editors 
and business manager of such newspa
per published before the filing of this 
declaration, shall, upon summary con
viction, before a justice or the peace he

crossed 
waa bn 
i run ol 
) return

- Yukon ironworks
and machinery Depot

over
m is prodigious when seriously contem- 
* plated and can all be saved to the ship- 
i ping fraternity by a railway in opera- 
[ tion from Port Clarence, 
i “There are no grades to be encuun- 
: tered, as the route would follow the
Ï coast margin of the fundrt whffch is 

level. Therefoie, three months , at tht 
- longest should see trains running. Ii 
| would be the one railway in all the 
■ world to make claim to a ballast ol 
p. gold sand. - - ' . - •*

“I hope that but little delay wll| mark “Taken” H. MÙI Air. > 1 not feel than m .nd k. on from time
L ZTSSS prove** otherwise "baD ' ^hn I—• to „me. 2h ^», ofUb new,^

l a bonanza investment for the promoters, acco®Phahrd navigstor of the aenei shall be deemed W constitute a freah
I as it Can" be operated year in and year re8iobe' ha* '*** thank* of the Nugget 0ffeniW against the provieiona of this
' unL and mordre,, mother five years ®

will only ate the beginning of the de- î- 6* Up°” every ch,Dge *" lh1,,ro"
velopment ot Ibis phenomenally rich the battoott, paraâiute and Leon- prletotehip, editorship or management

f ard banging to hia trapeze far below the of an aewapaper. the déclaration men*
’•rig airship. Thy work is tl# of a ttooed in tbi second rection of this or-
local artist and is vary complete. The (,$naocc,kahall be filed under a like. ( .____ _ ___
picture bears the words: “Along the panajty m case of djtfanlt, as in the | | | ft, JB ■■
Yellow Yukon-Farthest North with a ^d ^ond section provided. ( J . * I I,. I r ft#| Cj Lg
Montgolfier Balloon-John Leonard, ̂  The clerk of fbe territorial Lnrt 1 Ol M If I "
Ae.iel Engineer,” and an lb* back wn -shall be.ntitled to receivefiwn tlnjfnr- ■ »
the word.: “Yodrs Up.ehd Down- fi,ing jthe declaration eoovu mon- MoÜTding», Sssh, GllhU Paàel and LattiiSe titiora, Furoi-
John Leonard.” . tiuned a feé'bi $6, and it .hall t* the tUre, Mill and Machin.; (work, Store, Office and Bar

The, aucceaafnl aeronaut expecu to ^ tbe: wid clerk to md tu the Fixtures, Wood Turning, Stroll Sawing. Kali mate* Fur-
leave on the Hannah for Nome, which commlasioner of the Yukon territory a nisbed to Builder» and Contractor*. -
place be bo^ta to reach in time to edify ^ ^ eUch decUr.tfon forthwith alter
tbe beech dwellers by an ascension on lh„ Cl;__the g-|-o-rion. Fourth. He will ieeve Utr W** V***™-^- 

a boat of admiring friends in Dawson.
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The S-Y.T. Co.» *» -
SELLS NOTHING.BUT ' 1

a. v t Ça. second a High Grade GoodsS.»Y. J. Co. Second Avenu*. 1 v
country.

“In this connection, another point is 
__ pertinent. The gold-bearing sends ex

tend the entire distance, and these 
would insure return cargoes for all v,es- 

• sels engaged in the Cape Nome trade,
I am reminded, too, that with railway 
accommodations at Port Clarence, it 
would mean a prompt; and extensive 

r development of tbc Cape York district, 
t immediately adjoining, the resources 
E beyond peradventnre, are rich.
1 »“i recall that .when we were discharge

ing the cargo of the Alpha at Nome 
iàst year, we paid $600 a day for light
ers, using them, under contract, only No Danger Down River,
ten hours out of the twenty-foo*, ; I am The fear* expressed by, an unreliable
itire no vessels unloaded there that es- sheet about the steamers that have al- 
caped an expense of leas than $10 a ready left here for a. Michael being 
ton. Taking into consideration, then, «trended on the Yuktfla flahNue only thé 
the thousands of tons of freight that imaginations incident to “Imp.” 
will go into tbe Nome district, with Where the Hannah could pass with a 
the realization of. the road, the saving tnjjl cargo of freight it ia very unlikely 
in. lighterage will reach an almost stag- that steamers drawing leas water by 
^mg mtOaeK^- 1 ■——w from two to three feet will come in
NmL Sm,tb believe* that tbe Cape cpnUct with the bottom of the river if 
lint •I0*d wi,l ultimately become they keep in the proper channel. It Is 
tan ii* * Kigantic system which wi improbable that the lower river baafal- 
ImL j wbolti Pacific slope.— P.,-1., len during the past two weeks, at which 
1 06 *• r,-.. time tbe Hannah bad no difiScnity in

Hdfwmi -a 1-ao- «J.—i__ • coming up. All such theories as that
Bomhnv i „ . _ - . .the steamers which have l«t are now

N F*?.. Ji ne 3.—Louis Kiopacb. of atrnng along tbe river like buoys are 
' e *°*k, pehljaher of tbe Christian but vaporing* of the bine smoke order.
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Klondike Mill Co., Dawson, Mv Téléphona Ne. 4S 
■chOffice. N. A. T. AT.Co.

For Sale at a Bargain.
The Popular lodging boose and Popu

lar restaurant, situated on Second street, 
opposite Aurora, doing a fine business; 
proprietor unable to attend to tne busi 
neee, owing to sickness; will sell 
cheap. Apply on the premises.

i R. J. HILTS, Proprietor. .

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies. - >. «,

1 Potatoes, only the ocsL Mohr & 
Wilkens.

\ DAWSON’S EH PORI UH
AH‘;*lewEaee#e Tht* Coming Season.
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There was no seaiMIPW|W^iiHil' 
court held today. , .

Mr. Sargent, of Sargent & Plneka, is 
expected to arrivé tonight With two 
a cowloads of goods.

Emil lilohr returned from Monte 
Cristo Hill today, where be has valu
able minirg property. , >

“Shel,” the restauranter of Grand 
Forks, has sold out hie business and- 
wi 1 take an outfit to Nome on the Han
nah.

he i-oa»t to Hong Kong 
bins sea to Manila. »

urÜKJ I
forwarded with reasonable promptness, 
with perfect secrecy and all the way in 
English. \ . ' -

The Increase in the use of the tele
graph for business purposes has been 
accompanied by a steady reduction in 
the cost of messages. Wnen the first 
Atlantic cable was laid the price of. a

-B-to.

Offi£, ACOffioe Building' 0____

jPSUS»' est»
Bid., Front St. Safe deposit box In A.C. vaults.
"pAUOR * UOlilÊ—Barristers and Solicitor»! 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public ; ( onveyanoers 
relephone No 22. Office», Rooms 1, 2, 8, Or- 
pheum Building. ; -, . .......J
PATÏFuLI.O * RIDI.ËY-Tdvocâtee, Notaries 

Conveyancers die. OlBces, First Ave.

DBt-.'OUKT, MjcDOUOAL A SMITH--Barri»- 
■ ter», solicitors, conveyancers, elc OlBces 

at flaw son and Ottawa. Rooms land 2, 
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention alien 
to parliamentary work. N. A Helcourt, Q. C , 
M. P , Frank J. MoDougal, John P. Smith.

aLBX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solleltor, Advo 
cate, etc. Criminal <t Mining Law, Room 

21 A. C. Co’s office Block. .

DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR*.
TYRRELL & OREEN. Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Land Surveyor» Office, corner 
First Ave. and Trst Ave. "South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson. _ ------

ALL THIS WEEK
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WM. MALAN
Nellie howard

CAD WILSON

The Great French Drams,

PLOT AND PA

w En Route
| ' - ii

Among the Flora’s passengers tor the 
outside this afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J.. DumboUon who wifi visit 
the letter’s home in Arizona, They 
will return to Dawson in the fall.

Frank McCurdy, one of fh'e first to 
reach Uawshn In the ’97 rush', and who 
has been engaged in mining ever since, 
has decided to seek pastures new and 
will leave on the Hannah for Nome.

iyte body of Lynn Relfe was shipped 
oti the Flora to Seattle today. His for
mer .fiiends in Dawson bore the ex
penses of the shipment as a tribute of 
their regard for the murdered man.

Preaching services , at the Metbodigt 
church tomorrow at 11 a, m. and 7 :30 
p. m. Special muscial service in the 
evening. The pastor will preach the
second in the seiiee of discourses on the -------------- — •'—— ■ . ---------—

The veferln1 Yukoner, Frit? Kloke, I ‘ FOFCjIVEA/'

wagon and made a trip against time'to ^ ■■'■'S' S"“Jp'iiir "S je W 'A 
the Klondike City landing, where he ~ ~ ~ ~ ^ ~ " ■“ iff
was taken aboard.— • • • • r

Dawson’s mail service when, the 
mercury was 50 degrees below zero and 
when it was carried the entire distance 
to and from' Bennett by dog team was 

Tom Kirkpatrick is telling a story On.., more regular end much more frequent 
Geo, Johansen which Tom la willing than it is now when navigation is open 
to swearon a stack of Bibles is straight and steam&i are running, jjg — 

goods. It seems that Kirkpatrick was 
returning from the creek and met the 
Hanker King on iris way to his claim 
riding a big bay mule.’ ., ,

“Where did you get the‘ jenny,* " 
says Tom, . ,. ...

“Jenny, be Mowed,,f replied Johan- 
t Nnme rl]<h > that singlefoot horse of

than at present, the Nome rusn j lost bought him and
fully as much tor the commercial

Chls-Ü —■ ■■■■ ^ „
twenty-word message between London 

gpfpu# and New York • was fWW.'mr ffi per 
word. Now the commercial rate be
tween the two cities is 25 cents per 
word. To. telegraph ten words from 
Chicago to New York ih ISfifi cost 12.05. 
Now it costs 40 cents. Telegraphing to 
distant parts of the world is Still an ex
pensive business." The rate per word 
for a message from San Francisco to 
Auckland, N. %., tor example, is $2 87. 
The New York to Manila rate is 12.45. 
The charge is not always in ratio to the 
distance. The rate froth New York to 

South American or West Indian

'

■ gggjM^Wél
raster, of the fire. of 
Iderhead, who went to 
r the ice in February, 
ay, being a passenger 
ehorse on the steamer 
caster looks well after 
resses himself as being

Under the’dtrfcctlon of MissLl™ 
{ and the Irish a,iialbr«, -

Ed-DOLAN & BR
I-ook Out for New Attract!

DENTIST*. X
T)R: HALLVARD LEE-(Wown and bridge 
" work Gold, aluminum or rubber pistes. 
All work guaranteed, . Room.7, Golden1» .Kz- 
change Build tag. . ^ .

assaver*.
JOHN B; WARDEN, F. I, g.- Assay et for Bank 

— of British North America. Gold dust melt
ed and aasjjed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

Palace fljraback to Dawson 
the outside Mr. Lancaster 

all of whom are1 rs This week tbe beautiful 4 act drams,some
ports is nearly $2 per word, but in 
reaching these points the messages ttàvel 
twine across the Atlantic.— Airffiee’s

east than that 
remainder of tbe time being

horse bound for Dawson ; that
agway and Bennett the hotels Christian Science service at McDon 
until cots and bunks are at a aid hall Sunday morning-lit 11 o ’clock, 
at every lodging house in Atl-are_0ordialiy

___ÎLftïfeC
way en route to Nome, bat are ooming 

to stay, this being their destinn-

,.,.with a.....

STRONGt=Che nwflflef mcBci fln ^ 
people: iw loom and out 
if üwt iffwwrlmo 

> and every claim ? m 
season and oil of sea*
Son- Tf yow mWi lo ^ 

^ rsadi the wiü-fii * 
n mill do well to near this

Took out for tbe opening date of

I,/»!VIJhe Goods Switched.

«
y - THIS WEEK.

C MEADOWS, 1
Î At Seattle he says everything la Nome 
and many thousands aie going as rapid 
ly as they can procure transportations 

'that people there prefer to go by the all 
water route, thinking It more speedy 
than that via tbe Yukon. As to bnsi- 

in Seattle, be says it was never

.. .. / The Broke* Arm.
It is easy to forget bow much chil

dren have to learn, and how tbe most 
obvious facts of life and experience 
may be lit them mysteries the most pro
found. So it happens frequently that 
true stories sound impossible, and of 
this class is perhaps a thing which a 
little Boston girl said last summer to 
her mother.-

She was only three years old, and she 
had had no experience in the matter of 
broken limbs beyond that afforded by 
the. casualties in her family of -dolls. 
She had the misfortune to fall and' 
break her own arm, -and as soon as she 
discovered what had happened to her 
she cried out :

O mamma, will it drop off?"
“No, darling,” the mother answered ; 

“I will bold it so that it will not hurt 
you till the doctor cornea, and he will 
fix Stall right.” ...

•• “ Well, mamma, ’’ the little one said, 
pressing her lips together and trying to 
be brave, “do nold on tight, so that 
tl e sawdust won’t run out !"

Club Women’s Convention.
Milwaukee, June 3. —Tomorrow is tbe 

preliminary day of the club woufen’s 
convention. Tbe club women, who 
have wandered in from every state in 
the Union tod y, will be reinforced by 
others tomorrow.

Among tbe prominent wutnen who gut 
in an appearance today are Mrs, Robert 
Burdett, president of the ' California 
federation, and Mrs Fannie H. Gaff
ney, of New York, president of the 
National Council of Women. «

Is as Easy Name.
On Match 2, 1888, the following tele

gram was handed in for delivery at the, 
postoflke of Chepstow : "Going to 
Llanf airpw I igungw I igogerh w 1 Iclydigog- 
ocb ; shall b* home by 4 :30.”

The postmaster, thinking that there

* New Ha
■-mm

just received a làrge 
Felt Hats in .... .

STETSON COWBOYS 
FEDORAS,

DERBYS, E
...In All the Latest Shapes and Coloriai

1 have 
' lot ofli HI • • •• «>

paid—"
And the man who owns a big part Of 

Hunker creek mentioned a figure which 
would put tbe cleanup .on many a claim 

_ . . during the last winter to blush. H -
natter aaye the business aside from that ,, We|| ,, sajd Kirkpatrick, ‘‘you may 
of the hotels and reatauranta,-appears to bave d for tbe siDgle footer, but if 
be very dull. He remained there an yQU dW^ Roods were 8witched on

you. Wby, man, look at hia ears, they 
are fully 18 inches long.”

lust then tbe animal stretched out his 
neck and gave forth the unmistakable 
strain ot music which Capt. Jack would

. cati the whistle of an Arizona mocking
next two weeks bjrd

At Bennett the condition, are very JobeeW| duMmmlr at M.
aimil.r to thorn of S ‘^e long-eared companion for a moment and
hotels crowded, bcow building itit - ,ben went OD his way without a word, 
principal mduatry at Bennett and fab- T<)m tbi„k8 be wll| wt the male8 
ulou. price, are be.ug paid for any- ^ off before h|j ^ |et, towa 
thing and everything that will float and . ■■
carry freight. y---—

There ia considerable building, Mr.
Lancaster aays, at Whitehorse, lumber 
being in great demar/d and very scarce 
at 875 per thousand feyt. He says that 
previous to tbe reaching of Whitehorse 
by the railroad there was quite a con 
gestion at Bennett in tbe matter of for
warding freight, bat that from now on 
all tr. able in that line will be obyintied 
so far an the railroad is concerned, and 
that freight will be landed at Wbite- 
hoise in sufficient volume to keep all 
tbe boats W the river busy if they suc
ceed in landing it all in Dawson before 
the close of tbe season. V. ;

m interests of the place as did the Klon
dike rush in the spring and summer ot 
•98.

Our circulation 1$ general; wt 
cater to noctott-unktHtlK tbt 
m tbit aafr am wiprel- 
«diced and readable newspaper.

.

In speaking of Mr. Lan-

*
entire week on his way in and, there- 

had plenty of time to study cuudi- 
as they exist. He estimates that 

at Skagwey, Bennett and Whitehorse 
there are probably from 1500 to 2000 
people who will reach Dawson within 
then

J. P. McLHI
front Smtxx,

fore,
tions

* ' Flantigry Hotél
Next to Holborn Cafe.

No better In Dawson for borne comfort and 
cleanliness................................. •I? OnkK Jfcrioni 

By Phone ^
t

Beds, $1.00. Meals, $i.oo.
Horte, Feed and S„le Stable. 

Saddle times RkHlre.

2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Aves.
^ -----.'J. FLANNERY. Use the Phone and 0(1 

Immediate Answer. | 
Can AftSSToMB

Fetes to Subscribers,!» per Month ■ 
Nnn-Bubwribers: MhrmuI litllcb 11.UO *

j
Donald B. Olson Generali

-4- \ $ I Sell My Dost to
Weepifor Whitehorse.

Frtm a' gentleman who arrived yes
terday on the steamer Flora it is learned 
that Whitehorse ia writhing in the 
throes incident to a whisky and tobacco 
famine. Many other 
them the staples, ate al^o/out, but the 
absence of whisky and

AST UncleAt

KP Hoffman.mSi;
idea, among I THE RIGHT MSN 

THE RIGHT RRICE 
THE RIGHT WEIGHT»

Dominion
Saloon

DAWSON’S BEST-cco seems 
uneasinessto be causing the 

and regret. ^
One man who had arrived at White

horse en route to Dawaon with a scow 
load of groceries and tobacco, was 
offered by a dealer there all the money 
he was then out on his goods and a net 
advance of 25 per cent, on the entire 
outfit, but the owner declined tbe offer, 
preferring to continue on with hia stock

Hotel Metr
Hot end cold water, baths on each 
Electric call hells and ail modern 
venlencea. Rates reasonable.

3rd Ave., Dawson. John Bdurl

»—
' UNLIMITED

k Currency/ ■;
' ON HAN»

BR a*m
?*- -

.

' «•""’ DUPLEX PUMPSWill Try It Again.
Mr. W. G. Mageau, the Skagway 

meat dealer who arrived here a few days 
ago with a bunch of cattle for which 
he found ready sale at $600 per head on 
foot, will start for the outside Sconce 
and return later with cattle, sheep and 

for tbe Dawaon market. -Sia re
cent aale was one of tbe neatest clean- 

made in Dawaon in a long time ; 
hia cattle, all of which were in fine cou 
riitlon, must be had regard leas of price' 
Mr. Mageau expecta to be back ^ 
with a large lot .of choice stock ih * 
month or six weeks.

,,,FOff SAL®*.'-

DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY,
wBSÊho

sonants in the name, referred- it to hie 
surveyor, who wiote back : ‘ * It [is an 
attempt at the name of a villajge in 
Anglesey, but it evideally not written 
by a Welshman ; the spelling is/incor
rect. and, but for the joke uf the (thing, 
the ordinary abbreviation—LlanfairpwI 
—would have been better. The" full 
name, correctly written 1 give below— 
Llanfairpwtlgwyngÿl lgogercbwVrendro- 
bw il land isi I j iogogogoch. "—Blaik wood.

The great scarcity of supplies at 
Whitehorse ia due first, to thy fact tfent 
there are a number of persona there whoi 
are awaiting for the steamers by which 
they had previously purchased tickets 
to arrive and bring them down the 
river ; and second, to the fact that there 
has been i congestion at Bennett in the 
matte* of forwarding freight. But now 
that the railroad is completed into 
Whitehorse there will be no further 
difficulty experienced in the matter of 
for ward i ng flre ight.

* .

6

Str. ORA#
A ■I» r

:e >

BOAT TOK 7IW:

WHITE jHORSE
I NEXT

He Cop» the Deugh.J
George Butler ia wearing a btoarl 

smile these days for tbiugr arfc coming 
his way and ne is gathering itj tbe yel
low metal and shining shekels. Whether 
his prosperity is dut to the excellent 
.quality,of the goods dispeuied at the 
Pioneer, or to the popularity i f George 
ia a matter ofjj conjecture. In either 11 
Case the result is most satiafai tory.

Notice to the FuhM :.
Notice is hereby given that Mr. A 

H Smith, Who has been acting as our 
collector, ia no longer in our employ, 
and no MIL» due us should be paid to 
him. Parties making such payment do 
so »t their own risk. ; V1

ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Fresh egg< just arrived. Mohr &
Wilkena. - ’- :

Telegraph Rate».
pajj practically $25 for .a brief ten - Hp.River Webber. '»*
message to the Philippines ljiay The wcatner report for today shAee 

ext.av.gant, but When one reflfets tbat tbe fart|,èr 80Uth one would travel 
that it ! trayels three-fifths of tbe die tbe nlon. vloUlt,s

* aiound th® globe in completing Bennett this morning mercury
__ jouAey, passing under tbe direction matked 431,^. ,t Whitehorse 46 
of naif a dozen companies, the cost U-gra<lually became warmer'
------- ter from exorbiUnt. The ordi f(Kther down until at Ogilvie ii showed

62 above. It was cloudy all along the

To
v!a s word LEAVES

Monday, June I81be would need.fe.

1 K’

r§
would be

New York to Cape Breton, N. S., 
to Heart’s Content, N. F., 

it dives under tbe Atlantic, to 
reappear on the coast of Ireland. From 
here it ia f01 warded to London, whicn 
is tbe greater center and clearing house 

’ \ j for the cable business of the whole 
world. From London

nary course of ■
%ie Flora find Ora are the only boata to make regull 

rçnn<ï trips between Dawson and White Horse 
v.- Without transfer this season.

from
thence

line.

F,- Notice.
Jenkins & Johnson have sold^ieir 

business to Brimstone & Stewart and 
wish to thank the public for their 
liberal patronage in the past and solicit 
a continuance ofieme to their successors. 
Parties indebted to or having claims 
against Jenkins & Johnson will kindly 
call at an- early date for adjustment of 
account. , cl 7

‘ »

Ï
The River Is Low. Ora and Flora Are Light C raughtwill

rjrr.s=jr;r,r“
by the Eastern Telegraph Company’s > By Sir. Sybil,
line around the Spanish peninsula, a fine line of lancy worsted troueer- 
etopping et Lisbon. Through the Medi-. lugs and aniting ; also a tew suit 
terranesn the routs leads to Alexandria,' of black Vicuna with silk lui-

,h„ h„j ings for full dress suits. The^ goods Egypt by land, down tbe Ked gfe lbe ^ ever hrougbt to Dawson.
■ea to Aden, through the Arabian sea Georg, Brewitt, the tailor, Second ave.. 
to Bombayt over India by land, aerme between Second and Third atreets. cltt

FOR SALE. THEY GET THERE.TpoR 8aLE—One of tbe most desirable houses, 
with foutent», and lot; admirably situated. 

AddreaaG , ihlsoAie. ' ■ ~

tOST AND FOUNDv r.jl KLONDIKE COlPOIATtON, Ltd.
\ '(aAFVVWNAAAFVWWVIiiAAii

i. W. CALI
poBND—A red pocket book, cogt*lnlng valu- 
proving pmVriy and paying for^iî^notle^

'
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